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ABSTRACT 
The woman who wishes to re-enter the worlds of work and education 
can be effectively a s s i sted by the community col l ege . The open admissions 
p o l icies and the availabi l ity of coun sel ing for community members make 
the two year co l lege systems unique. Tl1ey provide access to in-house 
opportun i t i e s  in both a ca elem i.c ;m<l j o b  oriented areas. Women appear to 
view them as being l ess threatening t ha n_ a four year institution,  whi l e  
retaining the prestige of co l lege . 
Women who wish to alter their life- style are often apprehensive 
about beginning. They may be real i s t i c  and effective in making decisions 
within a fam i l ia r  mi l i eu , but unsure and in need of reassurance and 
support as they venture into new territory . I ndeed,  dec i sion making i t ­
s e l f  seems t o  b e  one of the most common stumbling bl ocks . The woman who 
cannot dec i de what she wants is  hard l y  in  a pos.i t jon  to sel ect among 
possible  a lterna t i  ves . For this  reason many women begin the process of 
re-entry by selecting a course or workshop in  some intra-personal area . 
Many t i mes they are <lisappoj nted und disheartened to find the content not 
as they i magined. 
Many community col l eges provi<l!c special  opportunities for women 
j n  both the affective an<l cogn it i ve dloma i n .  Some women have selected 
specific gou l s  ;111d d i rect i ons before they return. Th i s  woman is  l e s s  
in  nec<l of spee i ;1 I ;1 t tent i on tlwn the one \vho knows only that she has 
unmet needs .  The pr i m:.1 ry focus of t.hi s study is therefore within the 
affective area . It inc ludes a ten week workshop as well as a method 
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for eva luat i ng an existing program. 
The workshop prov ides t h i rty �ontact hours over a ten week period, 
with four possible options dur j ng t he last four week s .  I n  an effort to 
minimize the possibility of los i ng the participant by failing to meet 
her need s ,  the scope ha s been widened. During the fi rst five weeks the 
group w i l  1 rem:1ln together and share common experiences such as testing , 
va l ue ident i. f i_cat i on ,  strength assessment , and the 1 i.ke . During the 
sixth week an in<liv i dua l i nterview wi 11 determine the participants ' 
special needs and concerns ;  and she will select one or more of four 
available tracks for the rema ining four weeks . 
The mul t i p l e  track approach wi 11 offer several advantages. It 
wi l l  allow the woman to change her direction without losing rapport and 
socialization opportt1niti cs developed during the ini t i al weeks; it will 
consolidnte test ing  and evaluation often covered in more than one c lass­
room experience; and it wi l l  not l eave the woman who inadvertently en­
rol l ed i n  t he 11\vrong" affect i ve' c l ass or wqrkshop with additional indecision 
and damaged self- concept. 
Benefj ts w i  11 accrue to  the commtmi ty college as wel l as to  the 
re-entry woman .  Re-entry persons of either sex  wi l l  be increasingly 
welcomed as the numbers of col lege age students and veterans diminish . 
The carefu l l y  counse l ed re- entry woman may remain in the system as  a 
studcn·t; she may bcco.me an effective ro l C'  model as a paraprofessional 
in subsequent workshops; or she m i ght contjnue her education to pro­
fessional st:1tus . The sat i sfi.cc l  p;irtici p:111t m:iy jndced be the most 
effective public rcl :itions agent :1vall :ihlC' to the community college 
systems . 
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CllAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
The community col l ege systems can provic.lc the most readily avail­
ab l e ,  the least threatening , an<l the most adequate support services for 
the woman who wishes to re-enter the worlds of pai<l employment or add i ­
tional educat i on and training . 
Two views of the community col l ege are relevant to this hypothes i s .  
The first i s  the manner i n  wh i ch the educ.ational system views itsel f ;  
i t ' s  phil osophy as set forth i n  the charter and annually reaffirmed i n  
the c<:italog . RC'latecl to this i s  the effectiveness with  which i t  is  
abl e to adclrcss Jtself to mcetlng those philosopl1ical obj ectives . The 
second v ie\v i s  that of the community. llow does the population v iew 
the institution? \Vhat preconceived notions are being supported or 
denied? 
I l l inois i s  a rel a t i vely l ate entrant into the fielcl of community 
and junior colleges . The stnte formerly had the usual d ichotomy of 
large state inst itutions :ind smal1er college s ,  both publ i c  and private.  
No\v the publk two year college i s  act i ng like the new k i <l i n  town; 
ancl l ike that new ki<l  j s expected to lwve something new to offer the 
peer group. If the peer group is c.omprj scd of other post- secondary 
cc.luc at.io11<1l inst i t u t i ons , ivh;1t unJquc services c;m the community 
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col l eges provj <le? ror Ottr purpose , what spec i a l  kinds of ass i s tance can 
they offer to the re-entry woman? 
One type o f  community co l l ege student i s  described a s  "The 
late col lege entrant (over 25) who was emp loyed , i 1l mi l i tary serv i ce ,  
o r  in the home for a number o f  yea r s  after high school and i s  now moti­
vated to pursue a.n assoc iate (and perhaps a baccalaureate) degree, how­
ever long it nwy t n ke .11 1 The l i t erature emphasi zes a need for, and a 
response to , academic ori entat i on and coursework for credit.  Many re­
entry women do not seek n degree; e i t her because they do not perceive 
a need for it  or because they are too anxious and unsure of their 
capab i l it i e s .  A large number o f  re-entry women a l ready possess a degree, 
perhaps more than one . Their concerns may be more geared toward inter­
personal and i nt rapersonnl problem area s .  The first need of many women 
contemplat i ng a change is  the _availabi l i ty of counsel ing for the person 
who i s  mere l y  thi nking <lbout clrnnge, as  wel 1 as for the woman who has 
al ready made some <lec i s ] ons. The commu n i ty col l ege offers thi s service.  
Studen t s ,  pot ent ial studen t s ,  and simply i nterested persons are wel­
comed i n  the counse l ing d j v i s i on o f  P ar k l ;in<l Col lege.  The Parkland 
Program for \\'omen offers non-cre<li t workshops i n  personal growth areas 
as 1.;c 11 ;1s course \\1ork for crcd i t .  One o f  the gren test reassurances 
that women receive from part i d patjon in the progrnm is the surprised 
rea l i za t i on that they also are a member of a peer group. The d i scovery 
of others, "j ust like 111<.''' :1ppe:1rs to be one of the greatest boosters 
of s c l f-co1H:<.'pt ;111tl se lf-con f i dence; and is the are:i most often men-
t i.oned on pn 1·ti c i p:1nt \vO rkshop eva I tHl t ions . 
There is a l so a ccrta j 11 prest i g e J cv c l  nssoc i n tc<l w i t h  the 
communi ty co l l eg e .  ror some i t  i s  �ot as fr i g hten i ng a s  the univer­
s i t y ,  but nonetheless cnahles the student to comment casua l l y ,  "Oh 
yes , I «m a t tcn<lj ng c o  l l egc now . "  
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l t  js imperative that the ncct.ls of spcd:l l popu l<.1ti ons he 
adt.lrcsscc.l i f  we arc to make a<lvant<1gcous use o f  a l l  o f  our nation ' s  
resources .  Surely the re-entry wom«11 i s  a human resource worthy o f  
u t i l izati on! "One conc lus ion st<.1nds out, namely that there is  no one 
education ,  but as mnny educat i onal processes as there are i nt. l ivi <lua l s .  
I t  i s  o f  prime importance to i nd i vit.lua l i ze education a t  a l l  leve l s  
whether one is dea l i ng w i th adults o r  with young peop l e  and chi ldren . 11 2 
Some a<lu l t  women have confided that they are able to attend the 
community col l cge w i th "better feelings" because it does not take them 
back to their ch i l c.l hoocJ concepts of adu l t/child relat ionships in high 
school o r  to the i r  Cl\\le of  ''regular" col leges and univers i t i es .  I n  
thei r j udgment the commun i t y  c o l l ege seems better able t o  meet their  
parti cular needs , i s l ess threatening , and more accep t ing o f  them as  
ind ivi<lu<l l s .  
To address the second part o f  the quest i on :  "How does the 
commun i ty co l l ege sec i t s e l f?" t he phi losophical obj ectives out l ined 
for Park lan< l Co l l ege m:1y be used a s  an examp l e .  "The d i s t r i c t  recog­
ni zes the d j gn i ty :111d \vorth of ecich person , the exi stence of a moral 
lctw nnd t he need to r e l y  on cooper a tlon to achi eve progress .  
�lorcovcr , they hol<l that the inst itut i on s h ou l d  ·he the concern of a l l  
o f  the persons w i thin the d i st r i ct . 113 Some o f  the spec i f i ed obj ect ives 
seem espec i �1 l Jy :ipproprjate t o  t h e  needs of thC' re-entry womnn : ( 1 )  To 
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provide students with opportuni t i e s  to explore their potential abilities 
and interests; (2) To aid students �o obtain a better understanding of 
occupational opportunities  througl1 extensive counse l i ng and guidance; 
(3) To provide i ntel lectual nnd culturnl  programs for the ent i re dis­
trict ; and (4) 1� Jlrovide experience out of c l as s  as we l l  as in c l as s  
which wj 11 ad<l t o  the stu<lent s '  growth and intel lectual development . 4 
These objcct l ves seem to be <les i gne<l to assist the individual a s  a per­
son , and not sole l y  as un academic nchiever . 
I t  i s  precisely that need to develop a s  an individual that pro­
vides the impetus for many 1\lomen to become aware of and to explore 
their potent i a l ;  and to investigate availab l e  opportunities for adding 
new occupational an<l educational goa l s  to their l ives . 
This invest i g ation addresses t h e  problem of the many women who 
<tre, or who lwvc been , homemnkcr s ,  <ind spec i fica l ly the ways i n  which 
the community col lege cnn assist them i n  fu l f i l l i ng their present needs . 
�lany times the f i rst step is for the woman to simp l y  realize that she 
does indeed seek clw ngc. Then she must ascertain those areas of her 
l i festyle that she wishes to a l ter;  what conditions she wishes to 
modi fy ,  to :1tld, or to delete. lier rol e functions may have dimini shed 
or disappeared. lier former ful l - time homemaking and parenting job may 
no longer exi s t .  Ch i l dren grow up an<l I cave home . The "empty nest" 
becomes a very rc:1 l er is is  for many women . The quant i. ty o f  homemaking 
duties <l i m i n i  :-;hes ;1cconl i ng l y .  Some women fin<l that they can change 
the quan t i t y  or even qu:1 l i ty of their housekeepi ng 1v i thout any lessen­
ing of cnj oymcnt . Others deci<le that housework never was very ful -
fi I ling for them. The cconom i c s tn tus of the fam i ly un i t  may impose 
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restrictions on the wife ;  perhaps it is  necessary for her to seek out­
side employment to augment the famj ly income. It is al so possible that 
she would prefer to work outsi de the home hut other obligations and 
priorities arc i mposed by her husband's career choice.  The latter is  
becomming l ess  evident as more women are empl oyed outside the home, but 
it stil l exists . Unfortunately i t  is often more easily understood and 
accepted if the woman is wo rking because of finan c i a l  necessity rather 
than persona] considerations such as a need for inte l J  ectual stimulation 
or increased soc i a li zation.  When querr ied , women list many other reasons 
than money! It i s  realistic to assume that many factors wi l l  influence 
a woma n ' s  deci sion to add new roles.  
U n l i ke the adult ma l e  whose job is curtailed by changes in the 
corporate st nicture or other occupat ional disruption, the no longer 
fu l ly- employed l1omemakcr-wi fe has no externa l l y imposed socia l expecta­
tions to motivate her to seek a changed and (soc i a l ly) upgraded job 
descripti.on . The under-empJ oycd o r  unemployed m a l e  i n  our society is 
expected to rcJoc<1tc i n  another posi t ion . The woman whose job no 
longer exists i s  more nearly equated w i th the male  who has reached 
mandatory reti rement age , a sort of statutory seni l ity . 
Many women become d i ssatisfied much ea rl ier. The younger wife 
is frequent l y  torn between her desire to be a "good" w i fe and mother 
and her own needs for identity and development . Our society may s ti l l  
.ido l i ze- the- f;nn i l y  <:on s i st. i ng or ;1 workj ng husband , a stay-at-home 
wi fe , und chi·l dr011 . l t  <lo0s not , ho1.,r0ve1·, provide a realist ic  amount 
of support an<l positive  feedback for the wife . Psychologists tel l  u s  
tlwt a c t i v it i 0 s  not rew;:irded w i  1 1  cease to be performed . The r a t  in 
the maze w i l l  stop pressing a buttnn when food is no longer presented. 
The wife may verbalize her feelings.of b e i ng on a trc:1dmil1 or in a 
maze; hard l y  a Skjnncr hox, hut frust r:1ting nonetheless. 
The mor r i .ed woman of ·today looks at herself and her future in 
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a manner very djffcrent from that of her grandmother or even her mother. 
She does not lwvc the same pressure to conform to the supe r-mom or 
corporate-wife image of two decades ago. Nej t he r  i s  she forced into 
the highl y  touted "togetherness" concept imposed upon us by womens 
magazines of the sixt ies. These concepts may be passc, but outmoded 
ideas must be replaced by others more perti nent t o  the times. The home­
maker wife i s  sti l l  seeking a personally acceptable and satisfying role 
for herself. Some seek that satisfaction by adding roles to those of 
parent, wife, or homemaker. Some deny these roles. A few may turn the 
\vords a round to sound more attr<1ct i v e  jn this world of male-oriented 
job < lescriptions. The \vOman \vho dcclajms her ro l e  as housewife but 
label s  herscl f :t  domes t i c engineer i s  rea l l y  only col ling it by another 
nnme. Perlwps it is only the name that offends her. Women who refer to 
thems e l ves as homenwkers mny have ;1 more pos i t i v e  out look toward their 
"job" tlwn thos<' who say, "I am just a housewife." 
�lore common than the woman who shuff les words j s the one who 
shuffles role's . Many add roles but d o  not relinquish any. Many women 
seem to feel that making time for new educational or occupational ro les 
is primarily thC'ir rcsponsibil ity. This i.s more pronounce<l when the 
new roles nre not ncqui rc<l i n  response to financial need . The mid d l e­
aged woman may be more hesitant t o  dec i d e  than the younger ones; but she 
is no l ess anxjous for the opportuni ty to exp l ore.  The di ssatisfied 
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woman , then , mny be a wi fc of C1ny age or l ]  fc stC1ge who seeks new and 
amended ro l e s .  She might be marric� , " l i v i ng w i t h , "  widowed , separated, 
or divorced. For whatever reason , she is the adu l t  woman seeking new 
avenues and d i rect i on for hersel f .  l ier needs may he nea r l y  as diverse 
as her number s .  ln many cases needs are on ly vague l y  defined . She i s  
awnre o f  a cert;1j 11 unres t ;  she knows that she wnnts "more . "  Only a 
few hnve a c l ear concept o f  more of wha t .  
For the purpose of this s tu<ly t ld  s woman has been l ab e l ed "the 
re-entry woman" ; she wears many faces an<l has varying need s .  The 
community col lege can effective l y  serve her unique needs . 
The re-entry woman is a current phenomenon ,  but not a new one . 
She i s  merely rccejving greater attent ion than forme r l y .  The increasing 
accessibi l i ty of e<l t1cationa l and occupa tional opportuni ties is a response 
to the increased awareness of need by the worlds of work and education , 
as we l l  as  to tl1e increasingly  vocal demands by the women themse lves.  
�.l:my factors have' accented thC' need for greater opportuni t ie s  for 
women out side the home . Some arc brought about by legis l a t ion geared 
towards the e1 im irn1tlon of d i scri m i rwtion with regard to oge or sex;  
some to the i n crc:iscd expectat i ons o f  a more affl uent l i festy l e ;  and 
some to increased social  mob i l i ty rcsul t i n g  i n  a nuclear famHy unit 
that is cut off from the soc-ia]jzn t i on opportunit ies and support re­
ceived by former generat ions. 
It is prob;1ble thnt the soc i a l  ro l e  of the married fema l e  whose 
pr imary endeavors were occompU shed i ns i de the home \v<lS o neccss.ary 
adjunct to that of  her mate i n  ; 1  rural nn<l less techno log i ca l  society . 
l f  we have reached a st<igc where homema k i ng has become a Jess va lued 
ro l e ,  and ;1 l so one in  wh ich two paychecks arc requi red to majntain the 
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family uni t ,  then the stay-at-horn<' wi fe wi I J see her role .status diminished . 
lier d i ssat i s faction with  her <lecreased status may cause confl i c t  between 
the traditional  cul tural "woman ' s  role" and heT needs for soc i a l  worth . 
In  the changing soc i a l  structure the d ispa r i t y  between prescribed, 
perceived, and enacted ro les mny be a cause for a l l  cnation and i nternal 
confl ic t ;  both to the in<livl<lua l  undergoing the status change and to 
others associnte<l wi th them. Changes in the l i fC's tyle of a re-entry 
woman who j s  married and perhaps st i l l  has chi l d ren l i ving at home wi l l  
affect many persons . M�;1.11y women sense that affective concerns may be 
a greater hurd l e  than those in the cognit ive domai n .  
The cornmu�ity co l l ege seems t o  provide assistance a t  a level that 
many women arc comfortable w ith . The woman who has not been i n  a school 
sett ing s ince her high school days fi nds it quite prestigious . I t  i s ,  
after a l l ,  a col l ege . Since l ow ego strength appe<1rs t o  be nearly a 
conmion denominator among women at tending the Program for Women at 
Parkland Co 1 legc , th is  c;1 n bC' a valuab l e  asset . 5 The woman who finds 
the co l l ege envi ronment more pres t i g ious than perhaps an adul t educa­
t ion c l a ss i.n a h i gh school sett j ng may beg.in to v iew herse l f  d i ffer­
en t l y  because she i s  now a co I I ege student. 
The community col lege, w i th i t s  open enrollment pol i c i e s ,  often 
lower fees , acconn odatlng d<.1ytimc ancl evening c l <lsses , more amenabl e  
po Jidcs tow<in.I part - tjmc enrol lment tlwt a J l ow the student t o  take 
l ess than fu l l - time schedu l es wi thout the trauma (very rea l )  of taking 
col l ege cnt 1-;111cC' exa m i na t ions , nn<l thC' ;1v;li l ahi l i ty of  counsel ing for 
the commun i ty 111c111hcr 1�ho Js s i mply co11tC'mp l ;1 t i ng ;i return to education; 
presents a J csscr t h re;1t  to 111;1ny. Thi s i s  espec ia l l y the si tuation 
where the grC'atcst d i f f i cu l ty may he decision mak i n g .  Many women , 
competent within their familiar mi Lieu, become anxi.ous and indecisive 
when faced with new concerns .  The �.,oman whose formal education ter­
minated with high school is less apprehensive in the community college 
sett ing . 
The col legc-e<lucated wonwn, on the other hand, is often looking 
for ways to upgrade her job skHls, for personal growth , or for in­
crease<l introspection . Perhaps she is cons idering a change in pre-
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vious work orientation. �!any women desiring to return to the world of 
work have a very real need to learn where to begin . They are not sure 
whether they just want a "job" for the present or to look for a "career . "  
They are concerned with discovering and differentiating between such 
varied needs as power, money, personal fulfillment,  perhaps simply the 
need to get 01_1t of the house and away from the youngsters . These per­
sonal kinds of needs are becoming more socially acceptable. 
As our nation chnnged from an agr<.1rian to an urban society 
three segments of our populatjon saw their role functions diminish in 
value . The old no longer have n recognized an<l rewarded role; mandatory 
retirement nnc.J time-snving devices have reduced their productivity. 
The young nrc no longer valued for thei r work roles; the academic 
achievel' is probably the m:iin "success" avenue for chi1<lren today; but 
not ·a11 children fit that mold . Add to these the homemaker-wife . 
These groups, former ly v n l ucd :111d socially rewarded for their produc­
tivity anc.l contri butions, have been reLC'gated to secondary roles. . Be­
C<luse they do not see their contributions reccivc<l with gratitude an<l 
respect, th<.'y m:iy perceive them ;is not worthwhile, an<l perhaps view 
themselves ;is valueless as wel l .  
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The o l d ,  the young , the homcmnker-wi fe--wa l k  through the cor r i dors 
of Park l and Co l lege . You wi l l  see raany members of the o lder group; 
al though they prefer to ca l l  themse lves members of the "Program for 
the Long L i v ing ." They carry textbook s ,  easel s ,  ceramics, pos ter s .  
You wi l l  sec � few l i t t l e  peop l e ;  j t1st visit i n g .  You wi l l  have a l i t t l e  
more difficu l ty locat ing the homemaker-wife.  But she is there, in ever 
increasing numbers; and she does fjt i.n! She l i kes the experience; she 
may remain at Parkland , go on to other academ i c  instituti o n s ,  attend 
vocational institutions , she may go to work, or even b;ick to her home­
making . Whatever the outcome she has expanded her horizon s .  She must 
be at l east somewhat satisfied with the experience--our mai l j ng l is t  
for the �rogram for Women now numhers over fifteen hundred. Not bad 
for the new ki<l in town! 
11 
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C l lJ\PTEH 2 
HEV JEW OF Tl IE LITERJ\TUl�E 
There i s  a pauc ity o f  inform�tion relat ive to the re-entry woman 
i n  the community college.  J\ great doal of materi a l  is available on 
the subj ect of returning to wor k ,  as we l l  as in  personal growth and 
developmental  areas . In  this time of declining enrollment i t  becomes 
reasonable for the community co l l ege t o  assess the possibilities for 
providing educational opportuni t ies for populations other than the 
young adu l t . "One characteri stic of the junior co l l ege that d is t i n ­
guishes i t  f rom other institutions of l1igher learning is  the d i versity 
of students who attend its classes . Wh i l e  thj s <liversity is  wel comed , 
many admi n i s t rato rs , teacher s ,  and counselors want to better understand 
student sub-popu l a t ions in order to provide programs and c lasses that 
w i l l  more effectively meet the needs of these students .  Adu l t  students 
compr ise one such group . "  1 Women may he i ni t ia l l y  brought to the 
c l assroom for courses in pc rsona l growth and remain for academic en-
ri chment . tn 1 976 the director of the Parkland Program for Women 
es t i m:ited th;it 35 percent 0f the 1-.romen enro l l i ng in the progr\lm ' s  non­
crcdi t 1-.rorkshops subsequent ly enro l l ed in coursework for cred i t .  This 
indicated a road l e:i.<l ing from a ffec t ive to cogni t i ve spheres . 
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The concept of re-entry i.s 1 e1-1 enough to enable a woman to write 
an article under the soap oper;i title of "Can a Woman of 60 Find Ful-
2 
fillment? /\Housewife Returns to College," and have it published in 
the _Community C9lleg..£._�evJ._9w. Much of the in format ion appears under 
the sex role umbrella, and may he locnte<l in periodicals such as 
Journal of Marri�e an<l__!!l� Famil.x_ and American Sociological Review. 
More information and cv<1luation pertinent to the process of re-entry 
for the mature woman is needed. Information and data specific to the 
re-entry woman in the community college systems are difficult to locate 
and more difficult to assess. Part of the problem lies in defining the 
terms. ls re-entry synonomous with adult education? If re-entry assumes 
an exit at some earlier time, how much time must have elapsed? What 
magic age makes the woman "mature"? 
Tl1is lnvestjgation ;issumes that the woman has needs in both the 
affective and cognitive ;1re<ls. These needs must be at least minimally 
met for her to achieve a new level of satisfaction and an awareness of 
the possibi litics open to her. /\cccss to information sources geared 
to her unique needs 111:1y enable the 1vomnn to arrive at more realistic 
and satisfying dee i sions. Decision making is a skj 11  in which many 
women feel themsc 1 vcs to be defici cnt. "The problem 'of acquiring skil 1 
in making decisions is especially acute for women . . . . /\ woman who 
is anxious :1bout the very notion of m:.iking a decision is hardly in a 
position to t:1 kc :1Jv a11t:1gc of her newly available options relating to 
h I I · l1e 1· I·, fe.11
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er c;ireer, 1cr etuc:iti.on, or 
One stuJy specifically concerned with women at the junior college 
level was done in Flori <la and "Focuses on <l<lul t women students, defined 
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as over 25 years old, enrolled in credit courses at the four campuses of 
Santa Fe .Junior College in the fall .of 1970.114 The results of this 
study bring a th i r d problem area into focus. The single most of ten 
mentioned factor "which might have m<iue a di fference i n  whether she 
began classes" was "the meclwni cs of returning. 115 This included su ch 
diverse items as transportation, joh and financial arrangements, class 
scheduling, am! spcci fie job or course needs. J\ surv ey of 750 univer-
sities holding corporate membership in MUW found that only 49 percent 
of responding institutions made adjustments in the class hours or 
curricula to meet the needs of the mature woman student, and only 43 
percent have a program spe ci fically designed for the mature woman.6 
Perhaps the two year college can better serve her needs. 
Celia Wenig, who Teturned to school at the age of fi fty- six, 
states, "I thought of the community college because i t  is less scary 
to consider a two yea1· college at my age and also because the tuition 
7 
was reasonable." 
Recruitment of mature women by the community college may be aided 
by providing viable progr<1ms, effec t ively advertised. "J\s in marketin g 
n commercial product the 'sales pitch' should be <li med at the intended 
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customer." J\n_effectiv.e built-in snlC'sperson is :woilnble jn the 
sntisfied pnrtic ipant . "The use of current students as recruiters has 
been found highly effective! J\t the vortex of the student experience , 
they arc c:isi ly :iva i lnbl e to nnswer questions from n personal frame 
of rC'ferC'tlCC'."9 
Career cdm::1t ion for th<' ret urn ing womnn can faciJ i tate many 
areas of growth. "Rusty Lady Scmin:1rs" are a part of the "My r:air 
Louy" programs of �linmi D;iclc .Junior College. The Council for Continuing 
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Educ�t i on of Greater Miami, a de�1rtment of the downtown campus, offers 
information and referrals.  One par�jcjpant who entered the program as 
a "rusty lady" is now a full-time faculty member at the college. lO 
Like many women, she pr�gresscd from volunteerism to par t - t i me employ-
ment, and finally t o  full professional status. 
The conununj t y col 1 ege with its emphasis on career programs pro-
vides ::in i <leal source of support for the mnture woman in the area of 
nont raditional career education. Occupat ions that have formerly been 
male dominated are becoming increasingly available to women. Many of 
these are in skilled trades, and are highly paid. Title IX of the 
Educational Amendments of 1972 has increased the amount of attention 
given t o  nontraditional career opportt1ni t ies for women. The AACJC study 
of the status of nontraditional career programs for women has suggested 
that in add:ition t o  enrolUng greater numbers of women in the tradition-
ally male dominated fields, more elective courses might be offered 
students in secret aria I p rogrmns tho t would provide for upward mobility 
into a "neutr<l l "  field such as accounting, data processing, or personnel 
11 management. As in other reports, the same phrases reappear. They 
cite the need for greater awareness on tile part of admi nistrators, 
trustees, budget plnnners, and personnel in placement and financial aids. 
The U.S. Bureau of Statistics reports that the number of women 
employed out si.de of the home increased from 14.6 percent in 1880 t o  45. 7 
percent in 1974. Tn 1D75 there were 33,023,000 women in the work force 
1vho were more tlwn t1venty yca1·s old. The Women's Bureau of the U . S .  
Department of Labor state� that half o f  ;111 American mothers with chil-
dren from sjx to seventeen years old were employed. There ure 26.6 
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million chi.l<lrcn who hnvc working mothers . Over 20,000,000 wives are i n  
the work force. �!any working women .a 1 so attend community colleges .  
Many of the currently unemployed women in  attendance can be expected 
to enter the labor force at some later date. These women have spec i a l  
needs that the educational ins ti tut ions. can address. In this manner, 
they will increase their enrollment while providing valuable ass i s tance 
to the community . The nee<l for a<lult education, for community i nvolve-
ment, and opportunities for personal growth would seem to provide nearly 
unlimited opportunities for interaction between the community members 
and academe .  " If adults are to deal successfully with the problems of 
everyday living, adult learning must be relevant and become a part of 
their internal system and external behavior. To achieve growth and 
realize potentials adults must be continuously involved in their own 
intellectual deve lopment."12 
The working wom;in lws special stresses . "Coping problems fall 
roughly into two categories:  the practical everyday logistics of run-
ning a household and pcrform.ing at work, and psychological stress 
brought on hy the pull of conf lict]ng interests and social expectation s .  
Many are superb managers, capable of coping with complex schedules and 
the thousnnd details of family 1 i fe. When they flounder it is  usually 
because they are overwhelmed by psycholog]cal demands and competing 
. f ( ) 13 expectations o others . "  Commun i ty colleges might design work-
shops in cop i ng skills an<l stress m;rnagement a s  part of an integrated 
program for pcrsonril awareness nn<l growth . 
Mnny re-entry women h;1ve :il rc�1dy experienced education past 
the high school leve 1. They m;1y h;1 ve entered college and drop.pe<l out 
to marry, or they may have been nca<lemically unsuccessful. A study of 
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"recovery" (the student who is  unsuccessful after a t tend ing a four year 
col lege immediately after high schoo l , and subsequently returns to a 
community co l l ege) indicated that , among other f i ncjj ngs , "as the time 
lapse between w i thdrawa J from first co l l ege and ma t r i c u l a t ion at a 
community co l lege i ncre:'.lsed , the percentage of ' recovered' students 
increased ; recovery was more f rcq ucn t among \vomcn th an among men; and 
1 4  recovery wa s grea ter among stw.lcnts who were older . 1 1  The three condi-
tions c ited certa i n l y  arc app l ic a b l e  to the re-entry woman . The study 
concerned students who a ttended the community co l l ege and subsequent ly 
succeeded at four year school s .  "Wh i l e  the numbers who moved on through 
each succeeding stage dropped, i t  was large enough to identify ' recovery' 
as a valuabl e  commun i ty col l ege funct ion . 1 1 1 5  
Another l a bel is "repentant droputs" used t o  define three hundred 
mature Chicago women who have returned to �lu�delein  Co l l ege ' s  degree 
completion program. The d i rector states that "more than 500 , 000 ' quiet 
revolut iona r i es ' had i n f i  l t e:ltcd the col l ege campuses whi l e  their 
chi ldren were riot)ng for t h e i r  ' rights . '  More t ha n  ha l f  of the wives 
had start ed · co l lege as  teenagers b11t he1d dropped out . 1 1 1 6  
The responses o f  teenagers t o  questions concerning t h e i r  future 
may depend on the sex of t h e  responden t .  "When teenagers imagine 
themse l ves as adt1 l t s ,  boys often desc r i be thems e lves as aged forty 
or fifty at the peak of the i r  careers . G i r l s  project only to age 
twenty-four o r  t1vcnty - f i  v c .  llcsp i t  c t he fact tha t the modern American 
woman ' s  l i fe cxpc't·t : incy i s  seventy - f i v e ,  for r.1os t  g i r l s  the years be-
tween twenty - f i v e  and seventy-five  arc a ·great unknown , unplanned and 
uni mag ined . When the i r  chi ldren enter school they thi nk for the first 
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time about life-time employment. Nhen they wnnt to return to the work-
ing world at age twenty-five or thirty-five,  they find themselves 
lacking specific  skills for a job und perhaps also the strong self-
i.mage required for any human being to make long rnnge pl:ins and carry 
17 them out . "  
The president of Rn<lc 1 i f  fc Col J egc, when writing of successful 
women, suggests th:it nchievcment motivat ion may be nurtured or extin-
guished in childhood by societal sex role expectations. "The women all 
seem to have been encouraged from a very early age to think of themselves 
as individuals rather than as a conforming member of a group. I believe 
this is critic- n l l y  j mportnnt, an<l tha t all too often our educational 
j nstitutions act to negate individua l i t y ,  especially in the case of the 
lit t l e  gi r l s ,  t he rehy serving as determinants of success. One of the 
best wuys to ln1 i ld a strong self-image in early chj ldhood , as in later 
years, is to djseover and fos t C' r  the i nterests and strengths that the 
. d . . <l 1 I .. 1s in 1 v 1  ua w s .  Perhaps l a ter generations will acquire the sense 
of self and a more effec t i ve ego-strength l ong before they reach the 
age or stage of re-entry. 
Todnys p;1rent can assist the next genera t ion by prov iding a cli-
mate that fosters the devel opment of �H:h i evement motivation. llorner 
states thn t desp i t e  high st;ind;uds of c xce J lence and j ndepen<lencc 
preva l ent "in most Ameri can homes, fem in ity and individual <.1chi evement 
cont inue to be mutu;l l J y  exc l u s i v e  end s .  The cultu rn l  attitutlc toward 
approp r i a t e  sex ro l es h<tvc truly l i m itetl the horizons of women. As a 
resu l t  there is :i s i gni fi cant anJ i n c re;1 s i ng absence of American women 
. . f h I d I . . I . II t 9 i n  the ma 1 nstre;1m o t oug lt an ae l l cvement ln  t le society . Idea l l y  
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femal e  ch i ldren , l i k e  their male  counterpa rt s ,  w i l l  be motivated toward 
a l i fe- style that docs not l eave them j n  need of re-entry , because they 
w i l l  have made no e x i t  from the ma i ns t ream. This , however, must be a 
goal for future gener!tt ions ; todays re-entry woman must be addressed 
in todays terms , with todays resou rces . 
One of tod:iys resources i s  the two year co l lege.  Can heretofore 
unserved or underserved popu l at ions be tempted to matriculate? "Certai nly 
a central goal w i l l  be to destroy the barri ers thitt have trad ition a l ly 
separated institutions of higher education from the societies  they 
serv e .  I t  should not b e  pos s i b le t o  determine where the c o l l ege l eaves 
off and the community beg i ns . We must come to understand tha t our roots 
and our strength l ie j n  the communi t i es and in their v i ew of us as in  
integra l part o f  their e x i stence . I n  t h i s  respect the term ' c ommunity 
based ' J eaves somcth ing to he desired.  I would prefer the term ' comrnuni ty 
i n tegrated . 1 1 1 20 
Although commun i ty integrat i on may open the door to what Caro l i ne 
Bi rd refers to as "fuzzy" objectives , i t  wi 1 1  offer a l ternate means of 
cducat ionnl suppo rt for ·the adu l t  popu l at ion . /\ study of adu l t  co l lege 
attendance indicated thnt by est:ihl isl1 ing a new two year co l lege where 
none e x i s ted before , or by lower ing the tuit ion ft·om $400 to $ 0 ,  the 
attendance rntc of 1 oc.il l <1 du l ts douh 1 cd . 2 1  The same study reports 
that " I n  October ,  1972 , adu l t  stu<lC'nts (those aged twenty-five and 
over) const i tuted 20 percent of 1111dcrgraduatc degree- cre<lit enrol lment . . 
fl.lany other adu l t s  ;1r(' en ro l l ed i n  11011-c rc<lit courses or graduate <le-
gree prog 1·;1m� , 111:1k i ng the tot:1 1 number of ndul t students much larger . 
/\ccord i ng to the t.t;iy 1 972 cur·rcnt popu l n t ion survey , over 1 2  mi l lion 
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adu l t s ,  7 mi l l ion of whom <He over thi rty-five engaged in p·a r t - t ime 
stu<ly of some k i nd during the 197 1 -7.2 <1C'::idemic yea r . 1 1 22  
Innovat i vc programs , such ns the Un i v ersity of  �lid America off er 
educa tional opportun j t j es i n  "open l earning" si tu.ab ons . In  an effort 
to eval uate such programs seven c ri t e r i a  categories have been developed. 
One of the most important, anJ adaptab l e  to the two year system, is 
"acces s . "  . "Opening access to educnt i o n  means i n  part c.J e l ivering educa-
tion to the learner where the person i s ,  on the individua l ' s  own terms , 
wi th6ut requirin� the person to give up a job or other economic advan-
. d . . , , 23 tage in or er  to participat e .  The concept o f  "access" can read i l y  
be adapted to the woman who has responsibi l i t ies i n  the home . 
The two ye<ir col l ege is  often ut i l i z ed a s  the " l ower division" 
portion of a four year program. The student comp letes two years and 
moves on to a four year inst itution which comp letes the program and de-
l i vers the degree. A reverse of that system is  being accomp lished at 
Westbrook Co l l ege i n  Ma i n e ,  a two yea r ,  private, woman ' s  c o l lege,  pre-
viously authorized to grnnt the h:iche l o r '  s degree. In a program ca l l ed 
"Two P lus Two" any woman student may rema in a candidate for a bachel or ' s  
degree whi l e attending any four year accredited institution a t  her own 
pace . Westb rook remains the parent inst i tut ion . The rational e  i s  
that women Jwve d i fferent l i fe- sty l es tlwn men. "Women approach thei r 
post h igh school d;1ys ·i n a manner comp letely d i fferent from their ma l e  
countcrp;1 rt s .  For one thing , some n re under no particular pressure to 
e<i rn : i  degree, <lml many times thci  r cducri t i on is  i nterrupted by marriage. 
Trad i ti  ona l deg rec progr;1ms m:1 kc no Cl 1 1  O\\fa nee for the wom;i n to wants 
to begin attend i ng c l asses ag;i j n, perhaps after severa l years, probabl y  
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h . . . 1 1 24 at anot er 1ns t J tut 1 on .  Few t1·:0 yc;i r co 1 1  cg cs can he the parent 
organization,  but the concept of re�tn·n ing to a n  i ntcrrupted education 
i s  one that appc;-irs aga i n  and a g a i n  in the l i t erature . 
Aside from the ac<.idenri.c structure o f  the coursework,  the re-entry 
woman has unique nee<ls in  the area o f  counseling.  The woman may be 
seeking someth ing more in her l i fe - s t y l e  when a workshop or non-credit 
course becomes ava i lable ; or ihc might enrol l in a course for credit 
if she has some i<lcn o f  direction or goal orient a t i o n .  Nany women do 
not have any spe c i a l  goal i n  mind , merely vague dissa t i s factions . At 
Parkland they frequent ly expect instant answers , a l though most are 
wi l l ing to scn rcl1 on their own i f  they arc provided wi th suggestions 
and support .  The i r  primai:y nee<l appears to be counse l ing ,  preferably 
in a group set t i ng . l n  operation s i n ce 1960 the Un ivers ity of Minnesota ' s  
"Minnesota Pl an" h a s  a counseling program spe c i fi c a l l y  directed toward 
a l leviat ing the fe:1rs :rnJ unccrt a j n t ic s  o f  women who wish to return to 
school .  One spec i a l  feature is  th<l t the university wi l l  send an instruc-
tor into a private home i n  the communi t y  if s ixteen or more women are 
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interest�d in a given suhj cct . 
Much , i. f not mo s t ,  o f  the 1 i t e rnture <lea] s with the re-entry 
wonwn in  the commun i ty co l l ege as pa r t  of <1 lnrger concep t . The in-
forma t i on may he about women of a l l  ages , about adu l t  learners of both 
sexe s ,  of cduce1 t i o 1w l op po rtun i t.jc s  n t  the " hi gher education" leve l , 
o r  perhaps conce rn i n g nontrad i t i on;i l c:1rcer opport.uni t j c s  for fema l es 
of al l ages. Wh i l e a l l  i nforma t i o n m�1y he i nteresting and pertinent 
to the l a rger p i cture , J t  docs not prov i d e  speci f i c  in formation about 
the l i nk bct1vcC'n the commun i ty coJ  l cgc and the re-entry woman . "Educators 
must re l y ,  by and l a rge , on hcrc;s<iy cv.idcncc or personal experience to 
2 2  
26 trace advances i n  community col l eg� programs for wome n . ' '  Some infor-
mation is ava i labl e from n stt�y by N i cho l s  i n  1 97 5 . A survey of 5 7 7  
p ub l i c  communi ty col l eges rcvcn led that 5 0  percent provided "programs 
overa l l "  an<l 30 pc rccnt provided p rogrn ms for re-entry . Literature 
was the largest sing l e  di sci p l i ne represented . Non-credit offerings 
i n c l uded s hort courses i n  such areas as personal awarene ss or identity 
h bl 1 . <l . . . . 2 7  searc , pro cm so V Lng , an consciousness raising senunars . 
The two year c ollege can , and i n  many instances does, provide 
programs to bene f i t  the re-entry wom<m . I t  is to be hoped that they 
wi l l  receive some payoff to make them the beneficiary as wel l .  The prime 
benefit may be i ncreased enro l lment . An additional one might be i n  
changed att i tudes o f  younger students who interact with  those who are 
returning. A grandmother wrj tes , "I was surprised to hear s o  many of 
my c l assmates i n c l ude me j n  their accolades . I t  was the consensus of 
opinion that I was to he admi red and that l was an inspiration to them, 
but the best t r i bute came from the young man who had wanted ' to get 
my three hou rs ;ind get t he he l l  out of here . ' He sa id , ' Th i s  woman 
has changed my t.h i nk i ng , :i s a mat ter of fact she has cha nged my l ife . 
She has courage :111d 1 ad mi re her . Been use of her J have a tota l ly 
d i fferent op i n j on o f  o l d e r  peop l e .  1 w j sh I had met her a year and 
a ha l f  e n r l i e r ,  I wou l d  not lwvc w<.1stcd so much time . I wou l d  have 
enjoyed all these peop le  who arc now my friends and wou l d  have enjoyed 
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schoo l . ' " 
The commun i t y col l C'ge faces the prospect of dec l i n i ng enro l l ment 
of l n d i v j dua l s  wi.th i n  the "no nn;l l "  co l l ege age range . The re-entry 
woman is scarchi ng for support :i nd ; 1 s s  i stance . Sure l y  a ma rr iagc of 
convenience m i ght b e  a r ran ged . 
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CllJ\PTER 3 
PROCEDURES 
"�!any women \vho feel it i s  time to ch:rnge their l ife- sty l e  find 
it hard to do so . For hard cash or soul -saving reasons they may decide 
to go back to work . school . . etc.  But many women do not get 
to first base because they are unsure of themsel ve s . 1 1
1 
This study 
wi l l  foCU$ on two areas in which the community col lege can furni sh 
support and d i rection for the mature woman.  
The first area i s  counsel in g .  The second i s  comprised of work­
shops , semina rs , and class experiences of spec i a l interest to the re-
entry woman. 
This 1voman reaches P:1rkland Col lege through two principle routes . 
The first group incl udes the women who return for educational purposes . 
They begin by enro l l i ng �nd later may d i scover needs that demand atten­
ti o n .  Some find that they l a ck study sk i l ls , or proper academic pre­
paration . Pred ictably they come to the couns e l ing center because o f  
di  f ficul tj e s  with cou rse work. The presented problem is often only one 
of se�cru l ;  i t  may or may not h e  t he pr imary area of concern . Perhaps 
thc-y c;mnot s tudy bcc;iuse of ft· i ct i on <lt home , or because they have 
chosen to ;1<ld ro I es but not thought of rel inquishing any of their pre-
vious rcspon s i b i l  i t i.c s .  They m:1y consider severa l a l ternntivcs . They 
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might j oin a n  assertiveness \vorkshop t o  enn b l e  them to better relate to 
significant others i n  the i r  lives. Tl1cy can drop a port i on of a schedule 
that is  unrea l i stic. They may select <1 quick "f low To Study" series or 
receive tutoring f rom the learning lab. Some reassess their reasons 
for coming to school and fj 11d them not worth the pri ce . Many are ade­
quately assi sted by merely being assured that i t  i s  reasonable to expect 
problems a l ong the route; :ind that the price of cducution is more than 
dollars spent for hooks , tuition , and babys i t ting. 
The second group arrives v ia the women ' s  program. Many stay.  
In the Spring of 1976 figures indicated that more than one thousand 
women had been served by the p rogram. Approximately one- third returned 
for cred i t  courses. �Jany are now emp 1 oyed . The program ha s been used 
as a stepping stone to further education, to employment , , to more ful ­
filling areas of volunteer serv i ce, and some r .eturn home at the end of 
a workshop and decide to cont i nue as they were. 
Because the two yc:1r instj tution offers career preparation as 
1vc 11 as acadcnd ca J ly or i cnted courses, the women receive information 
about severa l k i nds of job preparation, i nc l uding many hands-on j obs 
that arc t ra<lit iorw l l y 111;1 J c  dominated. Once in the system they can in­
vcs t igate ;ind pre pl! re for many careers. The in-house availabi l i ty of 
varied options j s re:i ssud ng to many women who attend the career work­
shops. They h;ive mndc the effo r t to become acquajnted with Park�and ; 
1� i t h fami l i a r i ty i t  has l ost 11111<.:h o f  i t s  menace. 
The women themselves prov id(' u s  w i th valid ft'e<lbnck . I t  i s  not 
unusual to f i nd commcn ts such ;1s : "mnde me nware of my sk i 1 1  s ,  qua 1 i t ies 
and feelings ,  nnd T wnnt to explore more freely before decidi ng, " 
"helped me to 11ndcrstnn<l mysc 1 f ;rnd tho re fore t o  1 j kc myst' 1 f more, 
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after many d i sc u s s i ons I rea l i zed that J am as happy at home as anywhere 
e l s e , "  "narrowed things down , reinforced what I knew about myse l f , "  
2 
"pu l l ed my approaches together, set m y  a ims , and ·reassured me . "  As 
each workshop beg i ns part i c ipants arc asked to l i st their expectations . 
Some are unreal i st i c .  A few women drop out after the f i rst session. 
The fac i l i tator wi l l  try to respond t o  i ndividual  needs as completely 
as t ime and the needs of the group a l low.  
In  add i t ion to asking the women to enumera te their expectations 
at the first session of each workshop, demographic data an<l a prel i minary 
need assessment arc required. Part i c ipants are asked to iden t i fy their 
reasons for em·o 1 1  ment from the fol lowing 1 i st :
3 
Knowl edge and i nformat ion about mys e l f  
Educat i ona l j n format ion and assi stance 
Occupat ion a l  i n formnti on and a s s i stance 
Le.lsure t i me o c t j vi ty information and assistance 
Other 
The first c:it cgory i s  s'c l ected most often . Many women selec t  more than 
one . Approx im:i t e l y  1 30 women comp l c'te<l the pre l iminary need assessment 
during the 1 977-78 nca<lcm i c  yea r .  "Knowledge and information about my 
s e l f" was mentioned mos t  often ( 1 1 4 ) ; fol lowed by "occupat iona l i nfor-
mation and ass i stance" (63) ; "educa t i ona l information and assi stance" 
(60) ; " l ei sure t i me act i v i ty i n format ion and assistance (35) . The "other" 
category was se l ected 27 t i mes . Most common l y  listed areas in t h i s  
cntegory 1\'cre chi. l <lcci re,  a need for summer workshops i n  the program, 
and reques t s  t n  prov i dl' s i m i  l :1 r  1,•o rkshops for men and teenager s .  
I n  response to perceived commu n i ty needs for assistance in the 
areas of personal growth anJ deve l opment , the first workshop offered 
by the col l ege W<JS t i t l ed "J\ccent on Potent i a l , " and offered i n  the 
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fa l l  of 1 974 . This coincided wi th the estab l i shment of the new campu s .  
From a n  i n i t i n l  enro l lment o f  approx imately 4 5 ,  the program has expanded 
to incluJe ; 1 s s e r t i vc-ness tr:1 i n i ng ,  c;1recr explorat i o n ,  and numerous 
workshops i n  related areas . The Assertiveness Training,  Career Aware­
ness and Exp l o ra t ion , and J\cccnt on Poten t i a l  cont inue to be the three 
core courses in the a ffective doma i n .  S ince that time courses for credit 
i n  areas usua l l y consi dered to be in the area of Wome n ' s  Studies have 
been added to the curri cul um ,  as  we l l  as spec i a l  seminars ' i n  other 
cogni tive areas. A l though the program is  no l onger focused so l e l f  on 
the re-entry woman , this  study i s  primari ly  concerned with addressing 
her particu l ar needs. Many re-entry women _9� attend c l asses in Women ' s  
Stud i es .  These need s ,  however, arc bei ng met through appropriate academic 
di v i sions wHl'l'i n the col l ege . W i thin the a ffective domai n ,  respons ibi l ity 
for content and staffing remains within the counsel i ng division.  
Two d i  ffj cu l t .ies that p l ague the Parkl and program arc promotion 
wj th i n  the commun i ty col l ege d i s t r i c t  and the logistics of providing 
the desi red ;rn<l expect e<l ; 1ss i st<incc when the woman makes contact. (A 
t h i rd is schedu l .i ng .  Th i s  has been sa ti s factor il y resol ved by having 
most workshops meet only ten weeks <lur i ng the semester, a l  lowing the 
homemaker-wjfe to be free from m i <l-Novemher unt i l  March . She i s  not 
commi t ted duri ng the ho l i d;1y se;1son nor durjng most of the severe 
w i n t e r  we a t h e r .  Th i s  i s  very impo rtant to mnny women. Workshops are 
he l d. <lu ring the d;iy as we l l  a s  i n  the even i ng for working women . )  
I n  order t o  he effect ive , promot ion must be ongo ing. Speaking 
engagemen ts , n rt.i c l cs in l oca l newsp;1 pers, posters , effect i ve mai l ings,  
etc .  are a l  1 fruitfu l . i n  the more rural areas , word o f  mouth continues 
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to be the most fruitful method and j s  mentioned most often by newcomer s .  
I n  addition to serving the women o f  the communi ty , participation i n  
.the program often l eads to other co l l cge pa rti cipation , and j ncreased 
revenue s .  A one-day workshop , The Wor l d  o f  the Re-Entry Woman,  was 
held  in the Spring of 1 97 8 .  Promoted by feature and news coverage 
in the pres s ,  rad i o ,  TV, posters , and a b u l k  ma i l in g ,  it was attended 
by over s i xt y  women . Over 20 percent o f  the parti c i pants contacted 
Parkland within ten days . Probl ems with promotion are surmountab l e  
through an effective pub l i c  re lations office wi thin the co l l ege and 
communi t y  i nvol vement . 
The second prob l em ,  that of providing the e�pec�d assistance,  
i s  more d i f f i c lt l t  to solve . Nany women i n  the Parkland program find 
the workshops qui t e  d i fferent from their  expectation s .  Two things 
happen. The fj rst i s  that what they read i nto the description i s  not 
what the wrjtcr intended to impart ; the second i s  thnt they are un­
cert a i n  of their <Jj rect ion . Uncerta inty , confusion , l ack o f  d i rection, 
are a l l  expressed components l ea d i ng t o  the Jecision to participate in  
the program. At one t i.mc it wn s sugg cs ted that a l l  women mi ght be 
channeled through the Accent on Potential  c l asses.  This was d i scarded 
as unre:l l i s  t i c .  
Anot her poss i b i l i t y  i s  :i pre l i m i nary i nterview with the poten t i a l  
participant . �lany women rece j ve i nt e rest , va l ue ,  upt i tuclc ,  and occupa­
t i onal  pn.'fcrcncc t est i ng i n  the course of the workshop s .  I t  i s  possible  
to  comhine the workshop s ;  offer the  test ing and orientation i n  the first 
sess ions and of fer opt j ona 1 se.I cct ions for the  l ater sess fons . This is 
the procedure o f  cho i c e  that w i l l  he c.lcveloped j n  th i s  study. 
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The newly formul ated workshop w i l l  continue on a ten week forma t .  
The primary changes will include an o rientation that discusses the con-
tent and potential benefits of each o f  four tracks.  The three current 
workshops will lose their identity , at least in the ear l ier weeks . The 
workshop wi 1 1  be ca l l ed I:.o�_s _ _?_n_9_P..�_j on_s _ _  for the Re-Entry Woma n .  In 
4 
additfon, a one-day workshop, The Wo r l d  of the Re-Entry Woman, will 
be offered at lenst one month before the beginning of the semester , in  
early Novembe r ,  mid-i\pril , and mj d-i\ug.ust.  Individual. intake inter-
views wi l l  be offered to each woman who enrolls. She will receive a 
letter from a counselor or facilitator who is herself a re-entry woman , 
welcoming �er to the program and outlj ning the procedure for scheduling 
an interview. 
The prime reason for restructuring the a ffective areas o f  the 
program is to provide more applicable information for the woman who de-
cides that she is not recej v ing wlw t she thought she would, or has 
changed her goal s ince enrolling i n  one of the three current workshop s .  
For this woman, as well ;t S for those who are properly located within 
the program , four options nrc nvai 1:1ble after the initial sessions . 
The first i s  identicnl to the current Career i\wareness and Exploration. 
It is geared to those active ly seeking t'mployment or changed employment, 
and is titled B;ick to Work. The second track, Back to School, will 
provide info rm;1 ti on o f  interest to the pot en ti al student . Thinking Now 
f�2:_ i\ct i o�.J�t�e_i:_ :1dd rcsscs the needs o f  the woman planning ahead ; per-
hnps for a time when her chi 1 d rcn ;1 re j n school. Personal i\\varcness and 
Sclf-Conccr.! . is for the wom:rn with ne�ds in those areas--she cannot 
make decisions involving her future until she is more secure in the present. 
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J\t present the workshop fee i s  $25 for a ten-week workshop. The 
fee for participation i n  Focus on Opt ions w i l l  a lso be $25. However, 
if  the woman wishes to comp l ete more th<in one tr<"lck of the program, 
she can be offered an option to attend other segments at a reduced 
rat e ,  perhaps $ 1 0 .  Stnffing costs wou ld be less witl1 thi s  concept . 
Much of the first ha l f  o f  the workshop can be done in  large groups . 
One person cou l d  do much of the t est i ng and orient ation . In  the past ,  
women h<1ve reacted posi tj  vc ly to paraprofessiona l s  in  the fac i l itating 
rol e ;  this natura l l y is less  cos t l y  to the co l l ege . A l l  women would 
receive the same testing , regardless of their track .  This would solve 
the now-common quest i on invo l v i ng the woman who takes one workshop 
and later seeks counse l ing in another a re a ,  involving delay and extra 
work for the test i ng center. 
With this concept one schedu l ing di ffi culty may arise.  I t  is  
necessary to offer a l l  four tracks for the second half  of the worhshop 
at the same tim<'. I t  is pos s i b l e  that insufficient numbers of women 
would cnro 1 1  to fi 1 1  two sections of each of the four trac k s .  A second 
time wou l d  need to be selected for each track to enable the participant 
to benefit from more than one opt io n .  J\ l though i t  might b e  feasible 
to al low the "di scount" for addition a l  track participation to carry 
over unt i 1 a l at e r  t j me ,  many women now enro l l  i n  two concurrent work­
shops. 
One o t h e r  ; t n.';l needs to he mcn t i oneJ . Tlwt is the i nc l usion of 
germane <1spects of asserti veness t r:1 i ning in  t 11e approprht t e  tracks, 
instc:1<l o f  the current method or JH"escnt i n g  a more general overview of 
techniques. 
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The Proposa-!:_ 
Focus c:�OE_tions_ '"i l l  con s i s t  of ten week l y  meeting s .  Each meet-
ing with the exception of \\leek s i x  wi l J  be three hours in lengt h .  The 
workshop wi l l  he scheduled to provide nine meet i ngs at the same day 
and t ime . The woman '"ho e l ects to pursue more than one track simu l -
taneou s l y  w j  1 1  be add ing three hours t o  her schedul e  for four weeks ,  
for each a<ld i  t ionul track . During the sixth week each participant wi l l  
have a one-hour individua l interview witl1 a counselor or fac i l itator . 
During the interview test resu l ts  wi l l  be interpreted, and individual 
concerns w i 'l l  be discussed . J\t the concl usion of the interview the 
particip<rnt wj l l  decide on a track (or tracks) for the remaining four 
week s .  
Weeks one through five are iden tical for a l l  par.ticipants and 
fol low the areas out l ined below: 
Week 1 - Orientation , need assessment , what the workship is 
and is not .  Discussion o f  part i cipant expectations.  
J\<lmi nister Strong-C<impbel l 1 1  
Week 2 - l\<lminister G . A .T . B .  
-- ·---
Week 3 
Week 4 
Conduct 1 2  Successful Experience exercises as time 
permit s .  
- Mov i e :  The �laturing Woman;  and discussion . Discussion 
of adding ro l es .  l\<lmimster Survey of Personal Values 
and Survey of lntcrpcrsona l Values . (Inventories) 
Relaxat ion exerc ise .  Fantasy exercise .  Administer 
Self Directed Searc h .  J\ l l ow for long d i scussion in 
sma l l  groups wi th re- entry women as fac i l itators . 
Weck S - l�o l e  str ipping  exerc i s e . Present and beg i n  The Quick 
.Job llunt i ng �l;1p , beg i n n j  ng vers i on .. SchcduTcl.nt er:­
·vTciis dlti..-u)g ihC' (lth week . Smal l  group discussions . 
The preced i ng sect i on i s  qu i te  simi lar  to exi s t i ng workshop for-
mats .  ThE' fo l l o1v i ng sect i on� ;1 1 l o'" for the various needs o f  participants . 
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At the con c l us i o n  of t h e  ind i v i clua I i n terview the ·woman has s e l ected a t  
l ea s t  one- o f  t h e  � l terna t lvc optio n s .  
Track 1 :  Back t o  Work 
Weck 7 
Weck 8 
Weck 9 
- B:1ck to Work f i l m ,  d i scu s s i o n  of f i J m  :is we l l  as 
gcl1.c ,:;iT · c.ffs cussj o n  o f  common concer n s .  Estab l i sh 
nppo rt w i th i.n t h e  new group . Continue i n  Qui ck 
.:1_?.E_.��1..!!�1.K�.I:· a s s ign comp l et i o n  o f  map as home­
work . Pro v i d e  l i st of ava i l a b l e  resource persons 
in various f i e l d s .  
- J nJ i v i d ua l s  w i l l  I i. s t  a l l  pa i d  j ohs , unpa i d  wor k ,  
v o J  untecr cxpcd cnccs , comp i l e  j o b  h i s t o r y  portion 
of rcstnne u s j  ng exuinp l es from You Can Do I t .  
Sc l cct prcl j 111.i nary j o b obj ect ive; gear resume to 
that obj ect i v e .  
I n t erv i ew i ng sk_i l l s , u s i n g  ro l e  p l a y i ng , ro l e  moc.lel i ng 
w i th paraprofessiona l s ,  group feedback, video taping 
when av a l l a h l e .  Di scuss types o f  i nt e r v i ews , res­
ponses t o  improper ques t i o n i ng, i n d i v idual feelings 
regarding person a l  i n format i o n .  
�\fcc!__!_C! - Sha r i n g  o f  j nforma t i o n  from resource pers o n s ,  i n t er·­
v i.ew a t t empts, etc . Attempt to "get it a l l  together . "  
C l osure. 
Tr:i c.k 2 :  Ba ck to School 
Weck 7 
\'J eck 8 
Weck 9 
Back to School f i l m  and d iscuss i o n . Attempt to find 
com111011 -ho1ic.1\�Tt h  i 1 1  t he g rour- -proba b l y  persons o f  
many cdtica t i on < t l l eve l s  an<l a sp i rat i o n s  represen t e d .  
Di scuss <1 rc;1s o f  concern regard j ng study i n g an<l learn­
i n g s k i J J s .  Ass i gn comp l e t i o n  o f  Quick Job Hunt ing 
��.?Jl t o  b e  used a s  " t o o  I i n  se l ec. t i  o n  o f  curriculum . 
- l) j scus s i o n  o f  cduc < 1 t i onal ·opt i ons ava i l a b l e .  Prov ide 
paraprofe s s i on a l  re-entry resource persons from var­
i ous i n s t i tut i o n s . A l l ow for sma l l  group discus s i ons . 
- D i s c u s s i on o f  \\1 < 1ys t o  f i  1wnce e<lucat·i o n . Pro v i  d e  
knO\<J l cdgc:1h I c p c 1·sons t o  a n s wer spcci f i e  ques t i on s . 
D i scuss o t h e r  need s s uch ; 1 s  c h i  I d earc , part- t i me j obs , 
counsel i 11g resourc e s ,  1vo rk-study p rogr<Hn s ,  e t c .  
Weck 1 0 - ( o r  en r l i e r a s  needed) P ro v i de specific i n forma t j on - ­
hO\v , 1vhcrc , 111h c n ,  li0\11 t o  ;1pp l y .  Provic.le i nd i v idua l 
p<.Jrapro fc s s i o n a l  a s s i st<1nce by women who are " j u s t  
l i ke me" i n  t h e  pnrt i c i pa n t ' s  eyes . C l osu r e .  
Week 7 
Week 8 
Week 9 
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- Ampl e  djscuss i.01.1 t i me to cover such n reas as "why are 
you dojng this now? Oo you have current unmet needs 
or do you anticipate unmet nee<ls in the future? How 
far j n  the future? Wlwt <ihout signi ficant others in 
your l i fc ?" Est<1 bl i sh rnpport w ithin the group . 
Conduct Values Aucti.on . 
- Select porti on s o f  Back to School, Back to Work, discuss . 
Comp l ete test nssessment,-i1calt h ,  and family sections 
of C�i rcc r Awa renes s noteboo k .  Discuss general options 
nva i l <1 h l c ,  and the id ea of ma king a gradual re-entry. 
- Comp l et e cxc r d s c  po-r:tion of �i<:k .Job Hunting �tap_ and 
make sk i l l s l i stjn g. S e l ect 4s many as sjx alternative 
occupa tions i f  undecided and learn about as many as 
pos si ble for the next session. Relate j obs to educa­
tion, job satisfaction, support available from others 
to assist you in acquiring the needed s k i l l s .  
Week _!Q - Conc cntn1tc on realis t ic sel ection of temporal goals 
an<.l poss ible <l 1 tcrnati v c s .  Provide e ffective role 
models who have made the transition from homemaker-
Weck 7 
Weck 8 
Weck 9 
Weck 1 0  
w i  fe to student, worker, or volunteer. Discuss non-
t racJJ t i on a l  a l ternatives for women . (Thi s kind of 
group usua l l y  d ec id es to continue to get together for 
l unch or coffe e .  Fac i l itator can be available if she 
fee l s  her presence w i  1 1  be cffecti v e .  Some groups con­
tinue to function as before, \vhile others become 
s t rictly soci;:il.) Closure, with offer of additional 
nssistance i n  counseling center .  
- Estnbl i sh rapport within the group . Conduct Values 
Aue t i o n .  Di scuss responses to prev ious s i x  weeks 
expe r i ence , expec ta t ions at the beginning of the 
workshop , ;111d current e xpcctat ion s .  Self-image , 
s o l  f-con fi dence, ; ind self-awareness are stressed. 
- l . i fel j nc exe rc i se , i nc J ud.i ng pos i tj v e a nd nega tive 
C' X p e r i  cnccs , :is we 1 1  ;1 s t h e i r  pcrcei ve<l present 
l oca t ion .  r::1n t ;i sy Tri p . 
Stren g t h  asse� sment , t hose sc.'en i n  themselves , ;.is 
\ve i l  a s  tho::;c not i ced hy others \vithin the group. 
- �l l n i - L i fc P l :imd n.g Worksho p .  Longitudina l expecta ­
t i ons . llow docs the parti cipant hope to be remembe red? 
Whnt a rc he r pri o r i t j es? Where can she go from here? 
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!low s o t i s f i ccl i s  she w i t h  her possible choices? This 
group proh:ib ly  \vu n t s  more--t hcy may not know wlw t ,  
j ust more. Closure inc l udes brj cf desc r i p t ion o f  
other three t racks CJ S  we l l  a s  community information 
pert i nent to expressed need s .  
A t  the conc l us i o n  o f  the workshop each wom:in wi 1 1  have become more 
aware of her values,  interes t s , apt i tudes , CJn<l her personal priority 
system. �.tnny former porti cipnnts hnve mentioned the v a l ue of examining 
test  resu l t s  from a nonacademic s tandpo int . They appear to be more 
wi l l ing to give free information and personal d i sc losure based on an 
item in the values inventories used than to mention, for i nstance, that 
they rea l ly are not interested in  working with peopl e ,  or in  areas that 
require great amount s of orde r l ines s .  I t  i s  a l most as i f  t h e  presence 
of test resu l ts g i ves them perm i ss ion to be more verbal l y  open . Fre-
quen t l y  they d j sagree with the resu l t s !  
W h i chever t r;i ck (or t racks) <ire s e l ected by the part i c i pa n t ,  she 
wi l l  hnve increased l1cr s c J f-knowl e<lgc , have vCJrying amounts of information 
on occupa t i orw l aml cdtH.:<i t i orw l opportun i t i e s ,  and be bet ter able  to make 
res pons i.b Le sc l cct ion.s \.,rhcn choosi ng from among uvai.lahl e n 1 ternativcs.  
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CllJ\PTER 4 
CONCLUSIONS J\ND RECO�l�IENOJ\TIONS 
The commun i t y  co l l ege has the potentia l to  provjde  opportun i t i es 
for the re-entry woman because o f  i t s  open enrol lment pol i c i e s ,  community 
prestige a s  an i nstj tut i on o f  higher l earni ng ,  appropriate fee and tui-
t ion schedu l e s ,  and its perceived effect o f  minimal threat . 
The obj ect ives o f  a program geared to the needs of the re-entry 
woman l ie w i th i n  the parameters of need as sessment and need ful fi l l ment . 
The person who has a · c lear objective and the means to accomp l i sh that 
objective i s  not i n  need of specia l attention merely because she is a 
re-entry woman.  I lo1.,eve 1· , "M:rny adu l t s  nnd young people as wel  1 are un-
sure of what they rea l l y w:int out of l i fe and where and how to get i t  . .  
I t  i s  (more) reri l ist i c  to v i ew l ife a s  a number of ro l e  transforma t ion s .  
Some chnngc s arc frought wj th . . apprehens ion , fea r ,  depression.  
(one common theme is stock -tak j ng)  Th.i s  reassessment often l eads to 
anxiety and despa j r ,  especia l l y nmong people between thj rty and s i xt y ,  
. . f . I I 
l 
s 1 nce 1 t  o ten seems to he t h e t r  :i st c wnce . "  
The f i r s t  rcrommend:1 t i on i s  to p1·ov i d e  and promote couns e l i ng ns  
n commun ity serv i c e  to the re-en t ry woman . " I n  most communit ies  the 
opportunities for se l f- d i scovery through cou ns('l i n g  a rc l i mi ted , parti-
cularly fo r adu l t s .  Whi J c  adu l t s mny f i nd agenc ies which can help them 
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in  t i mes o f  crisis  ( i . e . ,  fam i l y  �;erv i c c ,  chi l <l guidance, ·menta l  hea l t h ,  
etc . )  there· are few agencies tlwt qrncern thcmse l ves with helping non­
students l earn more about the i r  poten t i a l it i es and in i dent i fying re­
sources to develop those potent ia l i t i e s .  A mother �iose chi l dren are 
we l l  established in school and whose husband j s  caught up in h i s  own 
career pursuits may soon f i nd her da i l y  responsibi l i ties le�s than 
cha l l enging . An opportunity to think th rough al  tcrnati ves ( i . e . , part­
t ime empl oyment , career development , volunteerism,  personal renewal ,  
etc . )  i s  seldom provided. I f  such an opportunity i s  provided for her 
by a guidance center, she is more apt to ident i fy s11itable al ternatives 
for personal development .-1 12 �!any re-entry women do not completely fit  
the pattern described,  however thei r  concerns and anxieties do fit into 
the categories l is t ed .  
Effective counsel ing may he provided i n  existin g  counseling 
centers , preferably by women \vho arc t hemselves products of the re-entry 
process. The potent i a l  re-entrant seems to react in  a posi tive manner 
when couns e l ed by the woman who may have recently described herself a s  
"j ust a housew i fe . "  Th i s  is j ust one nwnifcstaUon of the value p laced 
on finding others " j us t  l i ke me" ; and of becoming aware that they are 
not unique i n  fee l i n g  d j ss; 1t i s f i cd a n d  search ing . Staff development 
involving (I l l  membe rs of the counsel j ng staff can prov i d e  speci f i c  in­
formation to couns e l ors who may . not b e  fam i l iar wi th the special con­
cerns of thC' re-ent ry \vom:1n . (;rour counsel i ng· mjght focus on specific  
sub-popu lat i ons ; 1nd provide support for the s i ng l e  p;1 rcnt , the widow, 
the scpa r;1tC'd o r  d i  vorccd ·wo111<1 11 , ;1s ivcl l .:i s for the \voman whose problems 
may stem from .i 11;1dcqu;1 t e  soc i ;l l  i. wt ion brought about by patterns of 
increa s i ng mobi l i ty nnd the nuc l ea r  fumi J y .  
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The second recommendat i on i s  for reassessment nn<l pbs s i b l c  changes 
i n  exis t i ng p rograms , as we l l  as provi d i ng re-entry workshops where they 
are not now ava i l ab l e .  I n  con j unct .i.on wlth thi s effort , evaluation of 
exist ing progr:1ms can provide opportunl tics for measuring program 
effectiveness from the standpoint o f  the partidpant and the supp lier  
inst itut ion . . Just as  the \voman 1vi L l  not attend a program that does not 
serve her need s ,  the community co l l ege wi l l  not continue to offer pro-
grams that arc not rewarding in some area . The poten t i a l  rewards might 
be in areas of community prestige,  number o f  enro l lments , revenues re-
ceivcd , community vis ibi l it y ,  etc . ,  but the rewards must e x i s t !  
r t  is  pos s i b l e  t o  survey t h e  participants i n  past programs 
offered by u t j l i zing a ma i l i ng l i s t  which i nc l udes a l l  women who have 
comp l ete<l enrol Lmcnt jn the Parkl an<l Program for Women s ince i t s  incep-
t lon i n  1 974 . Women surveyed mi ght be s j 1111> l y  asked to respond to the 
spccifj c program goa l s  a s  out J j ned in the origi nal grant proposa l . 3 
l .  lmprovcd s c l f- i 111;1 g c :  to fee l better about one sel f ,  i n ­
creased awareness o f  personal r i ght s ,  worth , and need s .  
2 .  �lore rea l i st i c :isscssment o f  one ' s  abi. l j t i e s :  i n c l udes 
s k i l l s ,  apt i t udes , and interests.  
3 .  Improved int c r- pc rsorw l sk i l l s :  i ncrcased assert i vcnes s , 
decrease in amount an<l inten s i t y  o f  pa ss ive and aggressive 
behav iors .  
4 .  l nc rcase<l a\\lareness of se l f  ;1nd others : improved l i s tening 
ski l l s ,  empathy, i n s i gh t . 
5 .  T ncrcas ed ;1cccptnnc.c of s e l f ;1 11<l o t h e r s : ' through persona l 
i tle n t i f i c<1t i o1 1  o r  v :i l uc s ;111d pri o r 1 t 1cs , more rea l i s t i c  
cxpcc: t a t i o n s  from s c l  f ;1nd othC'l'S. 
Or thC'y mj ght" he ;lske<l to respond to sped fie questions that wou l d  pro-
v iclc t:tn g i h l c  evidence for (or ng;i i n s t )  retention amt or cxp:insion of the 
program. I t  wou l d  be pos s i b l e  to s e l ect a control group from among the 
4 1  
women o f  the communi ty who did not part i c .i pa t e .  The communi t i es served 
by District 505 cont ain many women who cou l d  be matched with part i cipants , 
using such c r i  terj a as age , mari t;l l s tat u s ,  educa tion,  current employ-
ment , approximate fami l y  i.ncomc, day/cvcnfog pa r t j cipation i n  activ i t ies , 
regu lar or  spor<id i c j nvol vement i n  out s i d e act i v i t ies . (Regul ar parti-
cipnnts wou l d  he nwtchc<l w i t h  workshop women,  wh i l e "sporadi c" atten-
dance patterns may be equated w i th an occas iona l seminar o r  short pre-
sentati on . )  /\. samp l e survey i nstrument for the program participant may 
include the request for a pe rsona l i n t e rv i ew or perhaps for the woman 
to retake some of the tests used i n  her workshop for use i n  a longitudinal 
4 survey. /\. simi l a r  survey instrument has been prepared for use with the 
control group i f  used, 5 <rnd a comparison sheet is provided. 6 
Al though many community agencies provide couns e l ing as  part of 
their serv i ces , o n l y  the co�nuni ty co l lege offers counse l ing and referral 
to in-house opportun i t i.es i .n seminars , workshops, credit course s ,  and 
persona l assi stance . �!any women are w i l l i ng to combine counsel ing with 
academic and nonacademic pa rt i c i pat. ion i f  someone w i  1 1  only show them 
how and where to beg i n .  
Spec i f i c responses t o  the d i ff i ct1 l t y  expe r ienced by the woman who 
finds the program not what s h e  expected might i n c l ud e :  
/\. no- fee program o r i en t ;1t i on .  I n  th ree houTs the staff 
can p rov i de ;m overv i ew o f  :1 va i l a h J e opti ons and perhaps 
excerpts fTom v<i rious workshops , courses , amJ seminars 
av :i i I ;1 h 1  c . 
1\ spec i a I "Woma n ' s  D:iy Out" to be h e l d  once each term to 
;i l low women to react t o  thei r p revj ous exper i ences wi thin 
the progr;1111 and to C' xp1·css thd r needs and thought s  for 
con s i derat ion i n  future p l <1 11ni. ng .  
Re:1 1 L s t i c renppr a i s a l  by t h C' s t n f f  :it the conc l us ion of the 
term . Th i s  1\lot1 l d  i nc l ud e  s t a ff i nput , commun i ty surveys 
as av;1 i l <1h l e ,  and c; 1reful ev;l l u;1 t i on of pa r t ic i pant post­
ev <1 l t 1t.1 t ion surveys . 
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The ro l e  of the p rofrss ion:l l counselor may be j mplemcnted by the 
effective use o f  parnp ro fess i ona l s .  I t  i s  d 1  ff i c u l  t to over-emph a s i ze 
the impact of the ro l c-model prnv i. de<l by the mature woman who has re-
cent l y  changed he r l i fe - s ty l e . She i s  seen ;is a valued pee1·, to be 
emu lated.  She i s  vj ewC'<l ; 1s  lwv j ng proven her worth , often because 
she is being p_:1i�. for her C'ffo r t s . P a r t i c i pants feel more optimistic 
about their own pos s i b i .l i t i C'S for a pny i ng j o b .  f·lany of t h e  paraprofes s ional 
f aci l i  ta tors used at P�i rk l and ;ire recru i t  cd from the workshop par t i cipants . 
In this manner the community co l l ege not on l y  provides employment for 
community members , it provides h i g h  v i s i b i l i ty for the program. The 
sati sfied and employed former part i c ipant may be the best advertisement 
ava i l ab l e !  
Idea l ly ,  the obj ecti ve i s  to provide appropriate;  ind ivi<lua l ,  
personal counsc I 1 ng and referral in  whatever area the \\IOlllM\ s e l e c t s .  
I n  add it ion , open enrol l ment , ongo ing seminars , workshops and c l as s e s ,  
facil l ta.tcd b y  pro fcssiona l s  and a s s  i s  tcd by paraprofessionals w i  1 1  
provide support and ass is tance to the woman who i s  searching for some-
th ing she cannot q u i t e define . Assi s t ance i s  necessary for many; i f  the 
woman cannot J ;ihc I h e r  n e e d  she c;innot enroJ 1 in  a course t o  a l l eviate 
it hy '-:.;; ing the c a ta log desc d p t i o . � . 
To summa r ize the recommendnt i ons : 
l .  Outrench t o  1oc;ltc the \vom; 1 n  
2 .  Coun::; c l  i ng t o  ; 1 ::-;scss :ind meet needs 
3 .  Support and ]l(' r son;i l grmvth groups 
4 .  Approp r i a t e \vOrkshop s ,,  sc11d n:1 1· s ,  and c l a s s e s  
5 .  E v ;i l ua t i o n t o  prov i d e  i n form<i U o n  to t h e  co l l ege for up­
d:1 t i.ng and improv ing the p rog rnms , as we l l  as for future 
fund ing. 
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Appendix 1 
P/\RKJ./\ND COLLEGE WOMEN ' S  PROGRAM 
P l ease he l p  us responJ mon' effect i ve l y  to the nc c<l s of the \vomen i n  
the Parkland C o l lege d istr i ct by comp let i ng t h j s  short survey . 
Name Phone 
/\duress ------ --
What type o f  Cl ss·i stance cnn the Women ' s  Program provide for you? 
Knowledge ;ind i nformat ion about myse1 f .  
Educationn l i nfo nn:i t .i. on and assistance .  
Occupat ional i. n form;1 t i  on and assistan c e .  
Lc-Lsure t ime act i v i ty i n formation and assistan c e .  
Othe r :  
/\re you present l y  emp l oyed : Pilrt-time , ful l - time , No 
How d i d  you l ea rn  about t h i s  course o r  workshop? 
Have you tnken othe r Park l <1nd courses : Women ' s  Program ___ , Other 
__ __  , No non-cred i t  courses , othe r cred i t  courses 
Are you present l y :  Sing l e  , �-lil rrj cd , Separ<1ted 
D i vorced , Widoivc<l -
-
-
How many ch i l dren Jo you lwvc under .6 
l i ving n t  home? 
7 - 1 5  1 6  o r  o l der 
Are you : I i i  gh schoo l graduate , Some c o l lege , Col l ege grad-
untc , Craduatc t r;1l.n ing Profession�1T trai n i ng 
(BeautTcTan , etc . )  
--- -· 
\\'hat a rc your expectat i ons from th i s cou1·se o r  workshop?-
What other \vo rkshops or classes wou l d  you I i k c  t h e  Women ' s Program to 
offer? 
Do you prefer: 
Dayt ime 
I <lny \vorkshops , 1 0  week workshops 
__
_
_ 
, Even i ng -=�-Wcck<l<1y __ _ _ _ __ , Saturday _- _ 
Are you on our nw i l i.ng 1 i. s t '? Yes  No 
Addi t io n a l  Comment s :  
Thank you very mud1 for your a s s i s t :i n c c . 
8 : 30 - 9 :  1 5  
9 :  1 5  - 9 : 30 
9 : 30 - 1 0 : 00 
1 0 : 00 - 1 0 : 30 
1 0 : 30 - 1 1 : 00 
1 1 : 00 - 1 1  : 30 
1 1 : 30 - 1 2 : 00 
1 2 : 00 - 1 : 30 
1 : 30 - 2 : 00 
2 : 00 2 : 30 
2 :  30' - 3 :  00 
3 : 00 - 3 : 30 
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Appendix 2 
TllE WORLD OF TllE RE-ENTRY wmt/\N 
A Back- to-Work 13ack- to-School Workshop 
S0turd<1 y ,  /\pri l 2 9 ,  1 97 8  
Rcg i s t r:1 t i on - �1<1 i n  l.ohhy 
Wel come - Room C l l 8  
Roundt:1hl c D i s cus s i o n  
''TAKE A GOOD LOOK" Sma l l  Group Acti v i ty 
Mjd Morning Break and Opti ona l  Park l and Tour 
"DE F I N ING AND ACCEPTING STRENGTHS" Smal l  Group Activity 
"ROLE S ,  P R I O R I T I E S ,  J\NO INDIVIDUAL NEEDS" 
Group Activity 
Lunch and Look 
Small 
1 .  Euuc<itional Opportuni t i c s  at Parkland Col lege -
Room X l l 7  
2 .  F iTm -: -cliris Beg i n s  Aga i n  - Room Rl17 
3 .  r: i l m & Dj scussio n :  Back to scho-of--:-Back to 
Work - Room R l l 8  
4 .  O i  splaysand Inforrnatj on 1 11 �.Jn i n  Lobby 
"CllOOS I NG FROM AMONG ALTERNATIVES" Sma l l  Group Ac ti  vi ty 
"EX/\�llN ING TllE ROAD Al lf:AD" Snia 1 1  Group Ac ti  vi ty 
WORKSllOP WIND UP - Room C l l 8  
Fad 1 i. t;rtors avai lahJ c 
TAKE A GOOD LOOK 
--�- - -- -·-·-· 
OPEN YOUR EYJ_:_� , .Y.QUR E/\RS ' :you_� ��L_ND 
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This exercise \\I i 1 1  h e l p  you d e f ine prob l em a re n s . S e l ec t  s i x  ideas from 
your br<d nstorm i ng sheet nnd l i st them b e l o w .  Oo not try to think about 
how wor r i ed you may b e ,  j ust l i s t  them . 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
STOP STOP STOP 
·-·----·--- --- ---·----·-·- · -·--··-- -- --4-·- --- ·------ ----------
l .  vtiguc m i s g iv ings 
2 .  some anxiety 
�- a n x i et y  
� - n grea t deal o f  anxiety 
S .  real fear o r  even pan i c  
Part l 
--- --
I Hav e :  
Can : 
J Am : 
(Check <1 1 l those that <.!pp l y) 
··--·- · 
- --· 
·- ,_ - --
---· 
----
· - -
-- --
-
-·- --· 
- - ---
lie 1<. l  a p:1 r t - t  i mc j oh 
l le l d a fu 1 1 - t i  me j ob 
Been �l vo l unteer 
C;1red for ;t home 
l lc l ped my (pa 1·cn t s ,  spou s e ,  etc . )  
R:1 i sed (am r<l i s i ng )  chj l d ren 
Workc<l wi t h  t he chi l <l ren of others 
Worke<l wi t h adu l ts 
Worked loJi th e l derly 
·worked w i th i 1 1  persons 
Taught somet h ing to someone 
Worked w i t h  mechan i c a l  obj e c t s 
\\forked w i t h i deas 
Provj c.led hlcas 
Prov i d e<l s o l u t ions 
Supe rv i sed others 
So l d  Cl p roduct or j d ea 
Worked FOR :rn j dea1 
Conv i nc0<l someone of somet h ing 
Clw nged my m j  nd 
Cope<l w i th l l  1 ness 
Coped wi th posi t i ve dw nge 
Coped w i t h  ncg<1 t i v e  change 
Le:1 rncd some t h i n g  ncw 
/\ t t cn<le<l Cl course or works hop 
t\c.ccpt superv i s i on 
�·la 1wge t i mc we l l  
Get a l ong w i t h  othe r s  
R e l a t e  to the fc c l i n g s  o f  others 
l�cach dee i s  ions qui ck I y 
Org;1 n i zc i cl e ; 1 s  
· org;rn i z. c proj c1.· t s  
13 e  a I e<.1<ler 
Re a fol l owe r 
�let hod i c:1 l 
We 1 1  o rg:in i zcd 
l nnova t i  ve 
Art i s t i c  
Crea t i vc 
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i n  their business 
Part 2 
Soc i a l  
Opt i.mi s t i c  
Caref rce 
Hea l thy 
J\<lapta b l e  
IH l l ing t o  1 c:1rn 
l nte l l ectua l l y curious 
Experienced i n ------- ----- --
----- - - - - ----- --
STOP STOP 
---··-
-
-·- - -
--
-
---
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STOP 
1 .  I sec these strengths i n  myse l f . (DO NOT IlE MODEST ! )  S e l ect some 
from the exerc i s e ,  but reword them to make them more appropriate 
and effect i ve for you. 
2· . I sec these -��c-�_i:..�i_! _ _  �tr�n_g_!:Jl_� t ha t  w i  1 1  be v;1 l uablc to me a s  a re-entry \vonw n .  
1 .  Who arc you todny? Li s t the i mportant ro l e s .  
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
--- -- --·--------- --------- ---
- · - ----------- - ---·---·---
----· - -·-· - · - ·---·-
-·--
-
--
·
--
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2 .  As a re-entry wom�in ,  who do you WJ\NT to he? List any new roles that 
you :uc considering. Perhaps you have on ly one or two . List as many 
as you 1� i sh .  
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
- -------- ---- ---- -·--··-
- ·
-------
-·--··--------------·-·---·--
-
-
--·-
-
--
-
·
· 
3 .  When you add the new rol e s ,  how <lo you think you r  view o f  your s e l f  
wi l l  change? Why d o  you think you wi l l  make these changes ? What 
needs wi l l  the changes meet ? 
4 .  Do you · p l:1 11 to suhtr�1ct :my of the ro les t l w t  take your time todny? 
Wi l l  some of thc>m take lC'ss t j mc ,  or become l ess i mport;int? 
so 
S .  Select the ro 1 es from i terns l and 2 tlwt you want t o  keep as  a 
re-entry 1vonw n .  
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
s .  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
1 0 .  
1 1 .  
f\ .  J . j  st �1 l l of the ro Les you hnvc dee i dcd to keep i n  
on.lei- o f  i mportance. L i st the most i mportant one first . 
I L  \\'hen you hnve l i sted them a l  I ,  est i mate how much time 
each ro l e  w i J  1 take.  Remember tha t the tot a l  time 
cannot add up to more than lOO''o .  Leave n t  least 5% 
for m i scel  lnneous ro l es .  
B .  Amount of t ime 
-
-
·
-
-
-
-
--
-
-- -
--
··�
-- -·--
% 
-� 
% -----
% ---- ------·---·---- % --
- --- - ·--·
·
-----% 
-4- -- -·--··-.. ----- -·-- -------- -·- . · - - - · - - - - - - -- ---.. -; 
-
-
-
-
-
-
- - --- - -- - -·
-
-- - - - - - -- ·- --- ----
- ----
·o 
o. 
·o -·---
% 
-- -·-·---·-- ---- - -- - -·-- ---
--- ---·-- ------------ -- --- -- --- ------------ ------� 
---
-
·
·- ·-
-
-
Tot a l  t i me O, ·o 
1 .  Think of  thl' roles you 1.,i j sh to add as goa l s .  Se l ect ;1t least two 
pos s i b l e  methods to a c h i e v e  them . ( 1 f  
... yo"l1 ·- go;..1 1 j s  to return to 
schoo l aml you m i ght retu rn :  ( 1 )  fu l l - time,  ( 2 )  part-time, or 
( 3 )  work ;111d save for s i x  months . )  
1 .  
2 . 3 .  
- -· - -----· ---· 
··----- --
-
-
·
-
-
·-
- -·--
-
-
-
-
--
-
-
-
-
·
-
-- -----
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2 .  L i s t  some concerns th;1t m i ght affect your success as a re-entry woman. 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  ·
-
-
-
-
-
--
-
--
- - - -·----
-- ·---- - ---
A .  For e:1ch concern tlwt you have l i sted,  th i nk of  the worst thing 
that cou l d  happen; the best t h i ng that cou l d  happen , and what 
you th i nk wi l l · probabl y  happen . 
1 .  Worst 
2 .  
3 . 
Best 
Proba b l e  
-- ------
\\lorst 
---
---
· 
Best 
Prolwb l e  
-
----- - -
-
Worst 
- - - ---
Bt'St 
Probab l e  
--- -
--··· - -
4 .  Worst 
Best 
Prob.:i h 1 c  
B .  llow much control  do you think you lwve over what W I L L  happen? 
f\ l ot ?  Some? None? 50%? Estimate the 11mount of control 
you lw v e .  
Concern Il l , 112  , 11 3  , # 4  
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3 . What stn'ngths do you sec i n  yourse l f  tlwt wi 1 1  help you achieve the 
goa l you h;1ve · seJ  ccted '? 
4 .  Rea l i ty test the methods you s e l ected i n  i t em # 1 . For now, s e l ect 
the  method you rc:·1-i1Y-1)·r:·c fc r .  Think ;-ihout how much time i t  wi l l  tak e ;  
how much you can  con t rol t h e  anx:iet j cs that may g o  w i th i t ;  what 
strengths 1vi. l l be h e l p ful to you. Use the  fo l lowing form to try out 
the method. 
�lctho<l ti 1 :  
Amount of tim e :-- --· -----
Concern s :  
Strengt hs ·: ---- --· --� · -- ·---- -
-
-
-
-
-
-
Othe r t hing-$ that m i ght affect succes - of t11e method : 
HO\V APPROPRIATE I S  THE �IETHOO? 
very somewh:.it , s l i g h t l y  , not a t  a l l  
llow cou l d  the method be made more ;ipprop r i a t e ?  
t.lcthod Il l  i s :  
( 1 ) f\ t t ;1 i 11:1h1 c 
( 2 )  Atta i na b l e  when changed t o :  
( 3 )  lJn:.i t ta j na b l c  ; 1 t  t h i s  t i me . 
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S .  Make two poss i..b l c  dec i s ions froril the information you now have .  
Dec i s i on Il l :  
Dcc i..s i on # 2 :  
1 .  I nvest igate D e c ision l or 2 more fu l ly .  
A .  Dec i s i on : 
l .  T hi ngs f wou l d  J i k C' a bout i t .  
2 .  Things that concern me about the deci s ion . 
3 .  !low \vj l l  tld s decj si.on affect other peop l e  i n  my l i fe? 
4 .  \II i 1 1  t h i s  ch;ingc b e  ba lanced  by other clrn nges ( i . e . , I 
retu rn to school when ch i ld ren leave home ) ?  
S .  \llh ;1 t extra rcspon s i  h i l  i t i cs wi 1 J t h i s  in c lude for me? 
6 .  l lOI� \\' i 1 1  l expect others to assist me , to take on ndde<l 
ro l e s .  e t c . ?  
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7 .  What i r r a t  i ona l concerns do I ha ve? (They arc s t i  1 1  con cerns ! ) 
8 .  l lO\v l ong \vi 1 1  t h i s  change l a s t  ( 2  years �1 t s chool for instance) ? 
9 .  What do I hope to ga i n  from this  change i n  my l i fe? 
1 0 .  \lllw·t m :i ght o t h e r s  ga i n  when I make this deci s ion'? 
1 1 .  lfr i t c  dmvn some t h i n g s  you c ; rn  do to  he l p  you re-en t e r .  
Yo11  m i gh t  w;1nt t o  t ; !  I k t o  so111co11c who lws ;1 l ready gone h; 1ck 
to \�Ork or hack to schoo l .  l f  you lw v c sma l l  ch i .l drcn you 
m i ght i n v e s t i g at e baby s i t t i ng or nursery schoo l .  You m .i ght 
t ;l l k  o v e r  yo u r  p l ;111s 1v i t h so111co11c i n  your fnm i l y .  L i s t  
scvcr:1 I t h j ng s  you m i g ht d o  ; 1 s  ; 1  f 1 rs.t s t e p .  
SS 
1 2 .  Prom your 1 ist choose one t h j ng you can <lo in the next 
week or two . SC'l ect sometld ng th<lt i s  not <l j fficu l t  
enough t o  f r i ghten you , hut something tlwt w i l  1 be helpful 
to you i n  <1 ch i cv ing your new ro l e .  
1 3 .  \\'hC'n you have sel ected o next step , write i t  down on the 
\vhi.te c�1rd from your fo l d e r .  
Tiff: WORLD OF TllE. RE-ENTRY WOMAN 
Partic i p :111 t Evn lu: 1tion 
This workshop j s  <.les j gn cd t o  meet the needs of the re-entry woman . 
Pl ease h e l p  us more effec t i ve ly meet those needs by respon<l i ng to 
the fol low i ng quest i ons . You need not s i gn your name, and a l l  rep l ies 
are st r i ct ly con f icknt j a l . 
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Which of the fol low i ng factors ha ve i nf l uenced your decision to add new 
ro l e s  to your 1 i f  e-sty l e ?  Check ;1 1 1  those that app l y . 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
---·· - The "empty nest , "  ch i ldren growing and I eav i ng home r: i.n a nc i a l needs 
Secu rity ag;1 inst  pos si b l e  future financ i a l  needs 
Need for additjonal  soci a l i zation 
5 .  
6 .  
O i sl ike of homcmak j ng duties 
___ Need for something MORE i n  your 1 i fe-sty l e  
7 .  Need for something D I FFERENT in your l i fe-style  
8 .  Inte l lectunl  curi osity 
9 . .==== Other (pl ease spe c i fy)  
Circ l e  the numher of the one or  two that in fluenced you the mos t .  
Have you re-ent e re d :  school , ---- "'Ork , both ? 
f\re you t h i n k ing about re-en t er i ng : schoo l , wor k ,  both? 
The fo l l ow i ng quest i ons rcfo1· to to<lay ' s  workshop . P l ease respond by 
us ing the fol l o w i n g  s ca l e :  
1 .  exce l le n t  3 .  adcqtw te 
2 .  more than :1dcqua te 4 . l ess than adequate 
1 .  ___ . Your feel i ngs about the \.,ro rkshop as a who l e  
2 .  
__
_ _  Your feel j ngs about the schedu l e for the day 
3 .  Roun<l tnh l e cJ j  scussj o n  ----
4 .  Sma l l  group a c t i v i t i es 
A .  Tak i ng n good look 
13. �==�:� f\ss<.'s s i. n g ; ind accept i ng st r<'ngths 
C: . ·- ---- Ro l es , P r i o r i t i <.' s , ;111d f nd i v j du;i l Needs 
D .  Choos i ng from among i\ l t ern;1 t i vcs 
E . �=-�=�-�� Exmn i n i ng the Ro;1d f\head 
5 .  inadequate 
5 .  Opt iorw l act i v i t ies  (mark those of i nterest t o  you , or those you 
a t t ended) 
f\ .  I n rormri t i on on Parkl and 
IL 
c .  
0 .  
-·� - - - - Tour o f  P;1 r k l ;md 
Back to Schoo l , Back to \fo rk f i lm 
01.�_'_1-s· )�<?A!��� -��!}}� T"_1"1 nl --·-
6 .  I n forma t i on tables  (mark those of  interest to  you) 
A .  P a r k l and information t a b l e  
---·-·-
B .  P;irkl an<l Lea rning L;:ib t a b l e  
C .  __ _ Inquiry 
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D. __ _ __ Eastern I l l ino i s  Uni vers i ty an<l Boarc..1 of  Governor ' s  Degree E .  Urb;rna Adu l t  E<lucation 
7 .  !low do you t h i n k  your fac ll i t.ators functioned w i th the group? 
___  Faci l itotor l 
------ ----·--· ------- - -
(name) 
F:J c i J it;:itor 2 (name) 
- - -------
8 .  !low sa t i s fic<l were you 1vH:h your fac.i l i t ntors? 
Fac i l itator 1 
Fac i l i tator 2" 
9 .  Would yot1 l i ke to be with your fac i l i tators at another workshop? 
Fac i l itator l ,  ____ yes,  _
_
_
_ no 
rnc i l i  tator 2 ,  -ye s ,  no 
1 0 .  What clwnges wou l d  m::ikc the workshops more effective or more satis­
fac tory for you? P 1 c;1sc l i s t  anything about the workshop t ha t  you 
would l i k e  adde<l , changed or omitted. 
1 1 .  What d i <l you l i ke MOST about the workshop? 
.1 1 .  What <lid you I i  kc LEAST abrn1t the workshop? 
1 3 .  Are you g l ad you r�1mC''? 
The Parkl and Women ' s  Progr<1m ;rnd l thank you for spen<ling the <lay 
exp l o r i ng the \Vo r l d of the Re-Entry Wom;111 with us . We hope to see 
you agai n soon . 
( P l e;1se use t h e  1·eversc s i d c o f  cv;t l ua t: i.on sheets i f  more space i s  
needed . )  
l\ppC'nd i. x  :) 
PARKLAND PRO(;RMI FOR WOMEN 
Pl\RT I C I PANT SURVEY 
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The Progr<'lm for Women ;:iddrcsses i. t s c J  f to the needs of a l  1 of the women 
of the P<1rk l and Col l ege �1 re a .  Your responses to the fo l l ow i n g  questions 
w i l l  help u s  t o  C'V ll l u:1 te the courses a n d  \vO rkshop s .  Your candid comments 
nnc.1 < 1 S SC'ssmc11ts wi l l  he l p  us to better serve the women of the Parkland 
Co l l ege area . 
--
-
-
- --
-
-- -
-
--
-
- ---- -----
1 .  Che ck the courses and workshops you lwve a t t en<lcd . 
U s i ng the fo l l ow i ng s ca l e  inc.licote your l ev e l  o f  s a t i s fa c t i o n : 
1 .  very s a t i s f i c<l , 2 .  s a t i s f ied , 3 .  d i s s a t i s fi ed ,  4 .  very 
d i s s a t i s f i e d ,  S .  undecided . 
Examp l e :  x Accent on Poten t i a l  (1 ) Day x Evening Date 
-
-
-
Accent on Potent i a l  
---
Ca rec r l\wareness 
__
_ 
... 
_ 
Asser t i ve Tra i n i ng 
--
-
F i n a nc i a l  P l ann i ng 
- -
Workshops_ 
BoJy Awareness ( ) 
( _) 
( 
___ 
) 
( _  ) 
( 
__ 
) 
--�-Persona 1 Upd:i t e  T -- ) 
---Women amf lle<1 l th (
-
) -
- .Job l lun t i ng S k i l l s - -(- ) 
�=--=:Psycho logy on Women -( ) 
Women ' s  F i l m Fcs t j va l  ·-( ) 
Day 
Dny 
Day 
Day 
=----=L i fe P J ;1 n n i ng Workshop {��-) 
How To S t < i rt I\ Ru s i nc s s  ( ) 
- - -
- --
-
-
--
--
-B;:i ck To School - �ack To Work __
_ ( ) -- --Rcturni ng to thC' C l .-iss room (�� 
_____ P l a nn i ng l\he:td for Ret i remen t ( 
_ 
_
) 
Evening 
-
--
Evening 
Evening 
Evening 
Improv i ng Your RC':t u i n g Skj I l s  ( ) 
�-�· 
_
__ J lc l p i ng Yo1 1 r  Ch i I d  To Be /I. Bet te.rRcuc.lcr (__ _
_ ) 
Date 
Date 
Date 
Date 
-
-
- --
-
--
--
-
--
-
-
2 .  Goa l s  for t h e  Women ' s  P rog ram a rc d i v i ded into two categor i e s .  The 
P r i ma ry gon l i s  the most d i f f i c u l t  to measure. 1 t  concerns i t se l f  
w i t h  t h i ngs such a s  your s e l f-concep t , s e l f
-
wo rth , nnc.l your personal 
image . 
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A .  llow <lo you feel about yoursc l f? S i.nce participating i n  the 
program <lo you: 
HAve more awareness of yourse l f  a s  o person o f  v a l ue ?  
Yes N o  Undecided 
Have i n c re<1sed s c l  f-confidence? 
Yes No Uncled dcd 
Reo l i ze your v a l ues more c l c: 1 r l y ?  
Yes No · llndecideJ 
llave reeva luated your prior i t j es ?  
Yes No Undcci<le<l 
Set new goa l s ?  
Yes No Uncled <led 
reel you have accomp l i shed some new goa l s ?  
Yes N o  Undecided 
reel more i. n  control o f  your l i fe? 
Yes No Undecided 
B .  The second goal i n v o l ves more concrete measurement s .  They i n ­
vo lve spec i fi. c  s i t ua t j ons , �uch a s  g e t t i n g  a j o b ,  i nc reas i ng 
your s k i l l s ,  or returning to the c l assroom. 
Were you employe<l when you entered the program? 
F u 1  l - t i.me 
--
Are you employed now ? 
Pu 1 1 - t  _ime 
-- -
P a r t - t ime 
P n rt - t j me 
-- -
__ R ... --
No 
No 
-·--
!lave you chnn ged jobs s i nce cnte1·i  ng t h e  program? 
Yes No 
I f  cmp J oycd ,hns your j ncomc : 
T nc re<1 scd Decreased 
T f  employed h;is your job s:1 t i s fa c t io11 : 
l ncre:1 se<l Decreased 
S i nc e  ent e r i ng t h e  p 1·ogram 
I.en nwd new s k i  l I s "? 
Ent e red new groups? 
�l:1dc nt'\\' f r i ends? 
have you : 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Enro l led j n  othe r c l ;1sses at r:1rkl :rnd'? 
Yes (Number of hours ____ _) 
Remained the same 
Remained the same 
No 
No 
No 
No 
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E n ro l  led in othc r cduca 1 i.om1 l i n s  t i  tut ions'? 
Yes (Number o f hours ) No 
Entered a Cerb ficate or Degree program? 
Yes No 
I f  yes ,--·pl ease i<lc-nti fy i t  
Comp] c t  eel a Cert i fic;1t c or Ucgree progr:1m? 
Yes No 
r f yes ,- -p l ease i denti fy i t  
3 .  I t  i s  important that we know whom tm1e program i s  reachi ng .  
Are you presen t l y :  
Sing l e  �tarried 
Widowed ___ _ 
llow mnny ch i ldren do you have ?  
llow m a n y  l ive at home? 
What i s  your age? 
Separated Divorced 
What j s your educa t io1w 1 l evel ? (Highest l evel comp leted) 
Grade Schoo l  I I  i g h  School Some Col lege 
Col lege Graduat e · - Post Gra<lt:lat e  _ _ _  -·--· 
Wlrn t is  your ;ipproxi m;1 te famj I y i ncome? 
under $ 1 0 , 000 
$ 1 0 ,  000 to $ 1 5 '  o()<) 
$ 1 5 , 000 to $ 2 5 , 000 
over $ 2 5 , 000 
4 .  What k i. nd o f  :i s s i st:111ce djd you seek from Pa rkl ;ind? llow we l l  di d  
the Wome n ' s  Program f i l l  tlwt need? Check those that apply . 
K1101v l edgc : 1nd i 11 fo rm:1 t i on about sel f 
Sa t i s fied D i s sat i s f i e d  lJnce rt<1 i n  
Employment i n format i o n ;rnd a d v i s i n g 
Sa t i s f i e d  D i ssat isfied Uncertain 
E<luc.n t i ona I i n  formn t i  on and :idv i s ing 
Sat isf i cd Diss:1 t i  sfied 
---·-
Uncertai n 
Volunteer s e r v i c e  i n forma t i o n  
Sat i s f i ed Oissat i s  fie<l Uncertui n 
Ot he r : 
___ ,,_ ----------·· --- -----------·----- --·- -- --
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S .  Would you be wi l l i n g  to part i c i.pn t c  i n  ; 1  confi <lcn t i al i nterview wi th 
a member o f  the progrnm staff'? Yes _
_
_ No ___ _ 
I f  tes t j n g  wu s done j n  your course or workshop would you be w i l l ing 
to tnke the same test aga i n  for compar ison purposes? Yes No 
6 .  We hope you '"i l l  gi vc us your rwmc 3n<l aJ<lrcs s .  Be sure to do so if 
you are w i l l i ng to p;irl i. c i pn t e  in nn  i n t e rview or testing program. 
Nnme 
J\d<l rcs
------ ----·-·- · ------- · - --- --- ----- --- -
-
Tel ephqncN _um_b
_c_r ___ -_--_-=-�=--·- ---- --· 
· --- ·-------
- -
-
-
-
-
-
-
- ----
7 .  We wi 1 1  we l comc any comment s  you may wish to mnke . The Program 
Women wishes to serve you j n  the most valuable manner pos s i b l e .  
P l ease make your comments on this page . 
--·------
Thank you very much for your assistanc e .  J\n addressed and 
envdope i s  in1.: l udcd fo r the return o f  the ques t ionn:d re . 
have :my ques t i ons or comment s  p l  case cal l the Program for 
3 5 1 - 2429.  
stamped 
J f  you 
Women a t  
for 
J\pp<-'n<lix 4 
PJ\RKI.J\NO PROGRJ\M FOR WOMEN 
CONTROL GROUP SURVEY 
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\Ve are i nterested i n  know i ng wlwt your re;1 c t ion has been to the ever­
increasing nmount of m:it c r i a 1  d i rected tow;l l'd the woman of today and 
her concept of he rs e l f .  We hope tlwt you \vi. 1 1  share \v] t h  us changes 
in your fee l i ngs rcgard i n� your O\vn s e l f-concept . 
----- ·--
-
--- ··- -- - -
-- -
- -
l .  How <lo you feel :1bout yourself? W i t h i n  the l n s t  two years do you : 
llave more awareness of your s e l f  as n person o f  va l ue? . 
Yes No Undecided 
Have you incrensed sel f-confidence? 
Yes No Undec i ded ·
--
-
-
-
- ·-
-
· 
----
Rea l i ze your v;1 l ues more c l ea rly? 
Yes No Undecided 
-- - --
Have reevn luated your p r i o r i t :i es? 
Yes No Undecided 
·- - - ----
Set new goCJ l s ? 
Yes No Undechled 
-··- - ·  
_
_ .. _ ---
Feel you lwvC' accompl i shed some goa l s ?  
Y e s  N o  Llnt.lecidcd 
Feel more in contro l of your l i fe? 
Yes No Un<lcci cktl 
------- - --
-�-
-
-
--
-
-
-
--------2 .  The second grnup o f  quest .i·ons req u i re more spec i fie answers . 
\Vere you C'mpl oye<l two years ago? 
ful l - t .ime Part - t j me 
J\rc you now employed? 
F u  I I - t i  me J >art-t i mc 
No 
No 
llave you l'lwnged jobs 1v i t hjn  the l ;ist two years'? 
Yes No 
I f  employed has your i n come 
I n c n'; 1 s ed I)(' c re :1 s c.'tl Remained the same 
I f  employeJ has your job satis f;1ct i on :  
Increased Decreased 
Within the past two years 
Learned ne\v .sk i l l s?  
Entered new groups'? 
Made new fri ends? 
have you : 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Enro l l ed in c l assc's at Park land '? 
Yes _
__ __ __ 
(Number o f  hours 
___ _ 
) 
No 
No 
No 
Enro l l ed in other educ:1 t i on:t l i ns t i tut ions? 
No 
Yes -··-- (Number of hours _ __ J No 
Enro l l ed in  a Cert i f i ca t e  or  Degree program? 
Yes No 
I f  yes-,- - p l ease i d e-ntify i t  
Rem a i ned the same 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
--
-
-
- -
-
Comp leted a Cert ificate or  Degree program? 
Yes No 
I f  yes ,r»1 ease ident i fy i t  
�--�--- ---
- --·----- - - - -------
----- - -
------- -- -
---
6 3  
3 .  I t  i s  import�mt for us to know what groups of women we arc reaching . 
Arc you presen t l y :  
S i n g l e  �.tarried Separated 
!low many chJ l d ren do you lwve? 
How many I i  ve <lt home'? 
What is  your age? 
Oivorded 
What i s  your educnt i orwl l eve l ?  (llighest l ev e l  comp l eted ) 
Widowed 
Grade School I I  i gh School Some Col legc ____ _ 
Col lege Graduate _______ Post Graduate ____ _ 
What i s  your �ipprox i mate fam i l y i ncome? 
under $ 1 0 , 000 $ 1 0 , 000 to $ 1 s�ooo ·==-=�=-====�.�­s 1 s , ooo to $25 , 000 
over $25 , 000 
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4 . What k ind o f  know ledge lwve you sought i n  the past two years? How 
s a t i sfied were you w i th what you were able to locate? Check those 
that app ly .  
Knowl edge and j nforma t i on about s o l  f __ __ _ 
Sat is fied Di s s at i s f i ed 
Emp loymen t  j nformat i on and adv i s ing 
Sa t i s fi e d  D is s a t i s f i C'
·d-- -
Educat iona l i n form<lt ion and :1dv i s ing 
S:1Usf.ied Dissat i s f i ed __ _ 
\ioluntcc1· se1·vice i n fonnat i o n  and ndv i sing 
Sat i s f ied Dissat i s f i ed 
Other 
Un cert:1 in 
Uncert a i n 
Uncert ai n 
Uncertai n 
-------------
- ---
-
-----·
-
- ------· 
S .  Would you be wH l i ng to pa rt i cipat e i n  a confiden t i a l  interv iew wi t h  
a member o f  t h e  Park l and Program for Women sta ff? She wou ld be i n ­
terested i n  your i deas and a t t i tudes townrd your changing ro l e a s  a 
woman in tod;1ys so c ie ty , and your fee l ings concern i ng your own values 
and prior i t i es . Yes ___ _____ . No _____ _ 
Would you be w i l l i ng to pa rt i cipa t e i n  :1 t e s t i n g  prognim using some 
o f  the tests  used i n  the groups of women :.it t end i ng P:lrkland ' s  courses 
for women'? They :ire p d ma ri ly i nterest te s t i ng . Yes _____ No __ _ 
- - - - - - - - -- -·
-
-
·
- ---- -- - - - -- - - - . - - ---- ----
6 .  We hope you wi. 1 1  g i ve us your name ::ind address . Be sure t o  do so i f  
you are w i. J  l i ng to pa rt i c ipi1 t e i n  n n  i nte rview or testing program. 
Name . 
J\d<lreS.c;
- -- --------- - ------- ----- ---·--- -·-----
Telephone- NtnTilJ-cr_=���-�==-=� :�=-=-��==-=-==-.:__ ______ _ 
. - -- - ----- . -- - --- -
-
- .. 
-
-·-
-
- - -- -- -- ----
7 .  \Ve wel come any comments you may w i sh to make . P l ease make your comments 
on th i s  p:-igc. You nwy con t i 1wc t o  the back i f  you need more room . 
Thank you very much for rou1· :1ss i st;1ncc. J\n ;1dd ressed and s tamped en­
ve l ope i s  i nc l uded for the ret urn of the questionnaire. [ f  you have any 
que s t i ons or conuncnts p lease cal J the off i c e  of the Pa rk la nd P rogram for 
Women at 3 5 1 - 2 4 29 . 
/\ppcn<l i x  5 
cm.IP/\RISON OF P/\RT T C I  PJ\NT /\ND. CONTROL GROUP QUESTIONNAIRES 
The que st ion s :ire not numbered w i t h i n  the  subhead i ngs on the tests . 
This seemed c:i s i e r· tlwn renumber i ng the cont ro l i ns t rument question s .  
I n t roductory remarks 
List of courses ,  
workshops a t t ended 
Personal goa l s  
Spec i f i c  program goa l s .  
Spe c i fic informa t i on 
Part i c i pant st: it i st i cs 
Help  or i n form<l t i on sought 
by pnrt i c ip;1nt 
Request for help (to pnr t t c  L ­
p a t e  i n  t e s t i n g  o r  i nterview) 
Name , addres s ,  phone number 
Request for comments 
C l o s e ,  program ' s  phone 
number, i ns t ruct i ons for 
return. Thank you. 
r:irt i c ipant 
x 
x ( l . )  
x ( 2  . A . ) 
x ( 2 .  B . )  
x ( 3) 
x ( 4 )  
x (5)  
x (6)  
x ( 7 )  
x ( - ) 
Numbers � ;ind 6 L'On t ; 1 i 11 i d cnt i c:l l 1vord i 1 1g . 
Control 
x 
( s l ight l y  
d i fferent) 
omitted 
x ( 1 )  
x (2)  
x (3)  
x ( 4 )  
x ( 5 )  
x ( 6 )  
x ( 7 )  
x ( - )  
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Numbers 01\ lP:1 r t i L· i p: rn t )  :rnd i lCont 1·0 1 )  u t i I i  zc the same ques t i on s .  
\\'here p:1 rt i L· i p; 1 1 1 t s  : i r e  :1skcd " S i nce cn t l' r i 11 g  the p rog ram" cont ro l s  ::ire 
asked " W i t h i n  the 1 : 1 s t  tivo yc;1 rs . "  The p rog r;tm i s  four yc:irs o l<l-- two 
ye:t r s  seemed :i n i c e  m i dd le ground . S i m i  1 :1 r  L·h;1nges :ire mn<lc for 
2 . I L ( � ) . 4 ,  ;111d .S . 
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